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that rcuMnillim
ilny, Wnlnomlay, June Mh, Ih kept
In tuinil. All male pciron who have
allnlncil tin; mm of 21 yearn within
llm laal year, whether rlllicmi or not
nro minimi In reviiler upon this
ilalo. Hteuiptluint timlcr llic orlulual
art inrlmliiiR men .lircaily In the
Kcrvloo npply. ami In thce nro inl- ileil inliilMcrlnl
nml medical nlu- iils innlcr llm new arl.
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Girls Play Game

the nrtcriioou of Balurday
Juno H, huh, the wonderful spec
tnrlo of n total solar eclipse, will In'
Visible, weal tier pcrmllllng, over h
Columbus anil M)rtln Tlicn(rrj
(rnelc cxleiiillns from llm I'gc.lllc Capture Soldh r,
TJri Him icrral
(Washington) lo Hid Atlnnllo (Mnr- OUr Ono OmjV Hrrrlpb Dnifl
Jlllrnl ill nml Attciiiptjo, Mur- ida). This I rnrk of Iho moon's
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fur llnl Cro
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VliPi llii; I"cnl comniltlro shuet
MiniOIIIAI. iSiaiVICliS
may Im rnjoyeil for VSi seconds murder him.
$lie llgnres In fi.nuii before die iiinln
at
the western Von I, and tor half
Acrordlng to Iho story lold by
was known, sumo hundreds nf dolMeuiorllil d.iy, III aeeoril.inrn with
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Mr. PchcIi. nml Iho rel or thcin.
mi eagerness evident In Kl' the limit hntiovs from ll'.nu n. in. In h:nn p. in.
after another hour the full dlsl, up In n ear. They nsked him to gel
What dinner have Hie Hermans, andIho
In I In- - securing 'f our "linrn nml The iiillilary had nrramnil a
in for a ride, which ho rcfusi-In
Htm will sliltm ns usual.
of
when Iho Hulled Hiatus has an
That
innro of llio Mercy Millions.
In which n imnnle. nHemhliim
I hls event happen, .nt liny one do.
Then he wu accused ot makarmy nr uhnotl lunHi.oi)
harmonious energy win displayed nl Hie liaml laud where uut'le hy
place, on the average only three ing slanderous remarks about them
hqslilo
llmse who will go Into
from 1"' beginning Is iilaciim llic
milllary hnml, the remlliig nf Ihc
lo a blacksmith in the Ouurlerion
times in a thousand years.
actual bailie.
drive' mildly. Dr. Marshall, who I'rixldcnl'n piiii'lmmilioii, wim the
He nyw Im denied
The gaseous envelope of Iho mm lor department
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making
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Hm nlnlemonl nrereillle,! in
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coniKHiltlon,
nl linl hy Dial
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Milium i tiii; iiauvm u
ni,lriiivt were pheii nl Hie Y. Ills
during Iho brief inter- him, nml Ihey told him to got in mid
Hslmnotners
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."It wen! through without nil Inci- M. II A. Iiiilhlltiu.
val nf (olal eclipse, mid II is then they would drive down and ho could
Ilnydeu's' let! phi)iHt u rutitinuiil
dent' nf frlcllim." When llm mini
The supremo effort nf llm Herman
Ihrri' I Ihln ear nil added entl
part from Hie mdnel. Al ilfenio now nil is admitted hy llio inly llial Hie corona, can lie ob deny making Iho statements o io
wns ment that nllaclic In Ihc Memorial
t ilnl wns
known,
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served,
II Is estimated Hint Ihero blacksmith whom he wns upHuw,
HiiilenlH'rii. whn ran soak up Allied power, a Hie iihkI erious
turned over In "llm greatest mother Day Kcrvlren.
are only nhoul ninety minute in n lo have made Iheiu lo. Ho got In
Tlih yenr wo mo first
in the world," wild tln blessings; unt forget Hint our Ikcjh "over thorn" creal iiiaulllies of punishment, wus moment perhaps In llm period of century for tlm Investigation of Hits the ear. mid Ihey, lulind of wung
that nlvvuy nlU'iid those, things for arc n uirl of llm hcrnii ilcnit wtio lint iMrliriihirly wurrleil, hut as ho Hie wnr. Suiuericiilly. Iho imemy Interesting hut still perplexing outer down in camp, drove mil of town.
u Hit Hial h'lt Ihtiiiiic
hlcli people snerillre.
forces nr four nr llv hi ono nf Iho iipHmlago of tlm sun. lis shape Is When he raised u pndiHl, one or Iho
hy Ihelr sacrlllren ami uitvIcoh In befall
Ihcn Hillively ilniitni- - Allies. No elforl is being uparcl In hoi mtislmil. but varies wilh the Indies stuck mi milomnllr lo
However, llirrri Is llm more
mid llm
tlm I'liuaii nf Dcmuri-nrhis side
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atnry, tin' slnry nf I III'
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shower nf llliertle nml hlcKiimoi
fnun llm Hm
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workers who must, In ull thai iiltcnd (his inot iiiiHirlar nf ness, while HudclihiTir
kiiuws no reason or nwrcy lly in producing
Ihey vve.ro taking him oul to kill
lenlli round had In spur himcll and ovhleiilly II Is for him In win
fairness, lo given their credit fur all movement, nro tlliiK
uro now ulsnil nl tlioir maxi- him, und (hat ho would never enmo
a ntalo or pure nitiicm's In now or unver.
W'urk done. Thi ini'll whn roliiH)cil
mum, mid ncriirdiiigly wo nisy back In lown alive.
In nolile and ini'iiiurnhle sorv- - inln
lln' runmiillcn of solicitor iiihIit lec. This day I itnllmriiiK In ilself hohl up his end.
Utterly slamls fainl and gasping expect n ronma wilh slreamors
When dm car wn several miles
I very III II
vnrlely in while the clock lrikes llio hours in
Ilayden i
Messrs.
Carl halliiwed niemnries, itnthcriiitt
Dr. Mnrthall wcroj
In nil
around Iho oul Ihey ordered hliu In gel nut of
match -- II wan'l iiot'oiwiry to (his most moincnlou hour or
iiallen, Hurkhcatl, llurlry, Jack,
sun. but not so widely extended east Iho car. and Dually Mrs. Kahler look
hi llicc eventful month us this
nml wesl ns In IWMi. Tim stmamers several shot at him. At llm llrsl
I'msl, Wags,
hiwurn, McOnnley heroic defender nro yieldhiii their lo more than ho was lining;, mil II
annul.
luhig tnnii near llm un" isiles shot ho claims Hint ho fell nml lay
I'nrks, Umdon, nml Chaplain IIccIkj ull for Ihc safely, not of Hiciii'icIwk piirrlcd lilin thai his opixmeul jdood
- All) socnri Y
In Hip chin.
blow
Iho
nuggesl somewhat certain nppenr-unc- mi llm ground until she hail emptied
nml Thomas.
nluue, hut of us ami ntcrily. In
I.llllof tlm4uumrn lioreall.
The names (if overy person wns fuliiio yours. Hie uIkcxwiiico of Hill When KuilctilH't'ir hegiin hi nso his
her gjiu, Inuded iigniji und UrriLtwo
fHliW ll.m Of w'pris Jperilliall liHdr .n1,aiw' nf'Hfl.Ai,.1
nMin-TiiH- 7
KHTiNv
Imtidral llio snllr.llors anil Ihey futlh- - liallowed ihy will Ineliidivtli,'
nimnhcu ilrov o
hold'nf i
'hiofi; III or llm KMi'rlllce iihhi our own noil ironi ill Bl ip n Miru'i in ii, in "i,,iii nieellug nl Iho MelhoilM church on telliTted Minlighl nml iwrtly rsdla-lio- n away. Ho wnlkeil back Inln town
, fully sought mil enrlf.
dim In' Hie intcii!' hint It re mid made complaint, nml llio women
through i'ii in rlvll slrire mnl wilh mi iurrens- - woIIoih thai mnMeiily brought his Wednesday, .lime It, II Is desired
iiilillllun, every
Inrtalnmcnt nml llin soiling aside Iiik iinimrliiuco llm rit'oiiullmt of opimnonl hark hi Ids regular hue Hint there ho a good at tendance al echo fnun die mm. Hut the mot were arrested und plneiil in Hm
luleresliug mrl Is duo In mi unlago Jul I.
nf certain Im'ntni'H fur the Hod Cniss the ory of the presvnl awful hlood- - of work. Ylclory was easy hir Ihi meeting.
According In die Imlimuiiy nl Iho
known gas, called coronlum. which
Spii'dball.
wvok wns kIbiIIv resorted In. Tin lelHnc
in ilcfeme or nil llial i
mmu
m
Hie
not
manager
earth
pilln-has
found
Hpeiil)ii
preliminary
hearing given Mrs.
Henry D.ivi.
lli nri-lp'.miI IihIIk inn ii
ol
Iloosl Columbus hy palmuiilng
worth while ami lln- pari uur own
or In Iho pcclium or.any "llier un. Kahler and Miss I'.ldnr. (iirmnal
IhiII. Is arranging for u fat hmil til her Imluslrii's.
of mm IbIiIc nr or mii nay menni
hi'avo men have IihiI mid the iilory
'the eillieo- - will not be total ill 'ploy hud made slnndemus reinarks
fur all labli-- un'il. Tin1 two iiKiMnif that will he (helm. In future oh- - Coliunhus on July t between ''Jar- New Mexico, but llio
nilou or Hie alHiiil them, mid llial Ihey beJleed
iKid)
ItoM
ami I'rauMc
pii'tnri kIiiiwn ilminli'il llic ri'i'i'lptt
'I ho rasmilly list ImiiciI hy Houwo inn !rep Iho hand
one or Iho bot in llio lnil- - nd I'orshiuK uud printed In Iho sun covered will vary fioin IVI In HO (his mclhoil their only mwiii of
fur mm ihiy.
lh wxln iciinlnlii sorviinres
nrnwi sons ami hare uur head wilh
ding a very lopping llii slander.
cent,
nihil
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now
iificrniNin
is
mid
who
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nf
iiirmno
l'a'. Sunday paper, contains Iho name
i;nc dm
our I'reucli, HrltMi. Ilnlimi ami H1
Mrs. KbIiIit Is Iho wife nf u mi
nml niftht nf llic Innt ii il.iy nr lhi
Iho winner of IliU Isml will meet if Waller V. Ilaniehy. formerly of illleroslillK Spectacle.
liiiiu hiidhcrs in inemoiy of million
tier wim has lieen nwiiy hir seveinl
ilrlvc. Mr. nml M.tn. Clmrlns I'iivCitm of heroes who wild our own liae llii)ilcu lalec for titular lionoi.
the lle.ero ijirp. mid whn as a COl'NTY ITIINISIUX
MIA
attending mi ofllcers' training
weeks
ilnnnlcil n lihmry lnhlc whlrh wn
the
Motioned
wilh
Heiiteumil
was
nf their lal mid their all for
I'OII MII.ITAIIY NHIIYICi: school. She hns a snall child, which
( iiM;r. in
i.i:
nifllcd nlT. Dili liritiKiiiK n Inliil or then
Kind A em s,piailrou al Oilumhus.
Hie Kill:. There will ho a fuller,
Im led with a colored holy while
lliirueby
$i:. Tin nil painlliiK ilnlclI ly more vlorlmis and ilcpcr KpirlliiHl
II appears Hint l.lciilenaul
Sivrclary J. I'. Dodcrer uf llio she wns out in the ear. nml accord
lity.
nf Mcxli'ii
IIimIIuiic
.Icni
There will he u rnmpleto chaiigo met liiifde.ilh Ihrougli accident with
imMiilmr for us hereafter In Ihi
i,
on Hie I.I law il plane. So daring had been his Lima county local lmrd sent oul lug In llm roiorls had told Iho col
pnlnlcil fur I lie
wiin milled
if I ruin M'hrilule
day
Hum heretofore. .Ilohallowed
alls
last Saturda) for twonl-on- c
woman that she Intended to
IIiIn wnrk
nml I hi hmnuhl 9111.
Southwestern, elfccli!1 Sunday. wmk In Iho air llial ho was
lumhiis will do lis full share in this
men from this county In help make kill a man who had been talking loo
nf iirl ili'rM'i xpivinl rmnmcnl uhervmii'o. for this romnuiuily Is lime 4. Train .No. '.'.
while on Ids dealli boil wilh up (his slates ipiotn of MSI for Hie lunch.
each llm Crol do iliicnc, ,m honor Dial
Tin hnlllc Ki'i'iin ilcpii'limt Aincrii'iin vlhnml with liilcn'c patrlolWm.
and I in lit Nu. H.
pedal draft on Hie Will of the
The women
infnnlry 1'iiAliitm Inln ttnillli mnhl
airKe and hi al lUlft p. in. Till he had "Ignally earned before the month, which is clfovlhn in twenty- liminary hearingwere given ii pre
Thursday morning
ImrnlhiK kIicIIk, wilh u lliil V,vu
lifleiniBin
a
gives
lain
Columbus
I ragedy.
l
(Vsi;
iini'ics
oi
county
Judge Colo. District Allor
I.una
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before
four
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(ho
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in
iikIkIIiiu
fiircvrminil
niinn'
iiii;iti;iM.ii(iss
v.vn;u Hionn.Y naenger sen Ire. Tlm night Iraln
which wns believed lo have escaped ney J. K. Vnughl mid Sherilf W. 0.
wimnilcil unMlcr. i wnrlhy nf pnili'
fiirmerly.
as
rcinalu
ilUlslmi
this
mi
oxcludeil Simpson happened In bo In town.
n May draft, having
Nitli in In llic cxL'i'iillun nml llm
The big rvoiil of Hie hod week fnun Hie regular draft this month and attended Hm Irinl. The defrnd
in lln
Tlm wnrk nt
M'iril iliM'Inycit Doth fur the llcil ull woll continue without luterriip
U1IAN I P
been llm lied Cross drive, llic because uf being Hhead id our ipiota mils were held under ImiiuI of JAixt
has
r.rgis mill valor of the American
national scope of Ihi mighty. mercy will send a May contingent after all. lor llli'ir appeuranee bi.forc the
thm ami hi all probability Hie rnMim
nHillery.
Are )iiii Milllrlently Inlepitleil in moniimctd
ha given il a place nol Iho men will rcHirt lo llm hoanl al gennil Jury
n few days,
A
Ihc rci't'lpli will he securely set In
IxniiiK i'iiiiIikI.
no
10
ynur
uihe
wemiro
dillirn
alone a place in hMnry. but Iho
which will permit Iho resuiuplioi
front IhkiIIih, with laillcn xnlimtccr- - if drilling. The rniilMcucc in Ihi Imuhlo lo II ml mil whether oiir iicdtinu il has iiuuied in llm the court house nl 2 o'clock on Iho IIOAItO
Of TIU'KTICI'-- S MlvWNS
afternoon of IhciVlh. Tlicy will ho
lim their Hcrvici'H, mlileil kIIII fur
milk mine from a nuuiure pile nr thought ami plrll of llio Individual sent lo Foil 8am Houston al Hail
well is
Hint Iho work or drill
TO Cl.i;N IT' Till: TOWN
llier In the sin,) total nf llic Merry ing will such
ii reliin d.ilrj f
.
has laid llio foundation Antonio.
iticrieaii
ho watched with ncroii
ilollt.ru.
Wo will have clean dulrhn In Hits for mi ovpauslmi of thought - a
Interest, for It i believe, I Hint mo
Mm new town Isianl Is tlmrniighly
Secretury Dodcrer railed llm fol
The Hpirll nf Jnymii millifiirlliin yurd
our- - lowing fiien
uf depth ntlhlned may bnnn slate jut n soon as Hie people, ubow thinking oul or and
for Iho now draft, some hi earnest evidently on llm mailer
remains with llm wnrkern wlm liuvi
llial Hie) wiml Ihein, While n dirty eve that will leave Its profound of whom have left the county since of sanitation, ns all Iho necessary
II in iiiaiillly.
niiiilc (llin mullrr a runmh'il tiucci
milk sell ik woll as a cbsui milk. linpres with us all.
registering nml will reimrt fnun the announcement" Mv prepared mid
.
It U ilcrtiri-i- l thai all lnti l.tul
II owls
a ilirli milk you will get.
II Is the genius of Democracy pi:
attention being culled In Iho sperillc
s Indicated after their name
C nml foiri'M active In Ihc lleil Cnxi sit.cim, noiici; to
llial liberal spirit, llial altitude or imh
ai.i. vA ii:n um:hs less lo furnish it
Ihc) chouse III avail IIiciii- - requirement! on the pari of every
ihive Ihi iliunknl fur ifieir imvjlltvh
Hod Miniihly will iml fiirnlli you
Iniming- - no special prhllrRo lor
person who has it hack yard.
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unit williiiK miliil. The ilanveM. the
It I lo the credit of tlm retiring
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,
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Soiim good day in fuliiro wn may
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out, Leu Henry. Shaw h immeii
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n
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In
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a
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will
only
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supply
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nrlalo Inleiiwls.
even vnlunli'or work nr riirpcn waler Inx will
upon oilier hy autocrat Ir, hrulal ini) men for rnlraiumenl to Camp him for this service.
lorn will ct ho niToreil.
l.nniiii' In nilcipiiitely ami rapidly etfccl Jhis
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ho
can
good
Arly.
fornvcr
Texas about Juno loth. Theso
waler service
rollerleil
unreasoiiiim forro, mnsl
inul Ihi hail In the crtenl nr nlnml waler servic
Only hy this spaciousness men must Im grammar school grail lug at Iho expense of Hm governAu Inrreaseil pumping ma- - removed.
MtTi
Tlm oxlenslvo laying nf wnlcr had.
wnrlli to III the place for IhiIIi
have In - rhinery capacily is iirgeully needed r outlook, only hy this dcmncralii' nulen and are expected to Imvo nomn ment before being actually put o
unci HiirRirnl ilrcsiiiK mains rrconlly elTcrleil
licit Cms
'llm county's' ipiolu
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'tiMitm. 'llm uiTnrU of Mr. Monro creased Hm iiiiiiiIst of waler users,! and will bo secured at Iho cmilest,
I peace,
Ihey arc lo receive u thoro Irulu h not yet announced. Urunhlc.
possible.
dale
and If these funds aro proinplly'
lire appreciated In this mallei
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Hpeedlinll llnydru stepped Into Iho
siiiared circle at I'uit Miss mi
Wednesday night lo inert Huilcn-herllm expeclnnt crowd had in
store Ihofiitlcsl and llm-s- t oxhihi-llo- ii
nf IhixIuk llial has hreu Seen
fnr yearn In Iho smilhwi'sl Tliciv
worn no chance nf it draw, a
Speedliall lln)dei won all the wa.
His "pent mid nhllily lo JiiiIkc Ihc
work nf his iipHiucnl wilh his kichI
slrenulh mid iiaiueni'ss imvo him n
maslery nf HmlcnherK Hint was n
urprisn In llm follow, rs of Iho
iiiui'ular I'ml lllls Idol.
row limes II Hci'iucd Hint work
hy Xudcnheri! wns tclliim nion
ii
nml thai an udvmitnKo uiImIiI h
italncd over fp'idliall. hut lla)il"n.
pilrk Judpiueiit in ring IiwIIik die
Inleil Hie lino nf dufriio that lui ned
Iho oirciHic uf Kudenliein
inln an
llieiroclho nirurl. It Is evident fruin
Hie niuuhcr of Hums Hint Spceilhnll
landed nil Hie jaw nf his opHinriil
that SiiiIciiImtb Is liol wislly made
is rorelan l
nmnuy. I hat

When

llnlierl M. Marshall, win was
manager nf llm lied
drlvo in
(i)umhll, desires us lo in pre In
Iho people, nml cpcually Ihc
which mailo Iho Ited Cross
tlric auch a surer, his slnrcro
thaliks. It is tint Kilblu (In mcn-llo- n
nil Iho nuincs of those, who
deserve credit, fur wu do not liivrii
In liae n romplete ilirivlory nf
(Uilumhiis. The Moxlran. under llm
tllrcclliiii ut Iho Mexican Consul, Mr.
I.Hlidln, Juan Fnvela, Oeuero l'orsau
nml ollmrs. did e.xrellent work, 'llio
roloreil people, wilh Chaplain A. K.
llininns as Hie managrr, raised n
eonsldernblc biiiii nr money. The
young ludlcs of Uilumhus nlmol
without exception nssisleil In llm
worX in everj iorihto way. Amniu
llmse niol acllvo wuro Mlses I'off,
Dr
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Salvador,

We should be keerful how we en
luiurles. It Is but a stsp forward from boe cake to plum pu Uln",
but It's a mite and a half by the near
set read when we have to go back
again, Josh liUUng.

Lake llepenge.
SALVADOR, th Utile republic ou the southern coast of
Central America, li not behind
any part of the world In the
matter of the picturesque end the In
terestlng.
It has Iti natural, phenomena, Iti beauty spots for tourists
that ahould he double atarred In travelers' guide books, Ita retlca of anrirnt
races, Ita quaint and buijr cttlea with
thrlr artlitle worki of architecture,
writes Hamilton M. Wrtht In the
of the PanAmcrlean Union. In
the world there li not a more wonder
ful volcano than Italeo, which, more
thin four generations ego, aicended
from the iialm and haa since remained active. There li not a more
wonderful lake In the world than
distant about ten mllea from
San Salvador, the capital, and connected with It bjr a iplendld highway.
A fine national road which, at one
point, cuts the mountain aide 800 feet
aboie the aurface of the lake alto
cornea In from San Vicente.
Hoponfo Is an allurtnf spot for bath-erfor the people of the republic
thoroughly appreciate the charms and
advantages
of their own country.
It
la the watering place for San Salva-dowith hotels, bath housea and
launches.
The eurroundtng ridges and
mountains are beautiful and colorful
nd dip Into the take steeply. Viewing
this superb sheet of water, with the
nearby eminences verdure-claor colored by past Tolcanlc eruptions, with
drifting clouds casting their fleeting
ahadowa upon Ita surface, one has a
feeling that he Is far from the haunta
of man, nntll perchance his eye lights
upon a launch far below, atndlng Ita
ripples ortr the expanse of waters.
Pine MounUlna and Climate.
There are In the world no finer
Salmountain peaka than those of
vador.
The volcanoes
Santa Ana,
Ban Miguel. San Vicente, Usulutan,
Zatecoluea, and San Salvador, rising
from Santa Tecla, and half a hundred
others have all the characteristic
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Institution.
Oreat work haa been done
In grading and
Some
splendid permanent
concrete bridge
have been constructed.
La Llbertad,
which Is also reached by road from
San Vicente In the east central part of
the republic, la the aeat of the cable
station between North and South America, where measagea are handled with
great dispatch.
The roads leading
Into La Llbertad are much traversed
by oxcarta, aa La Llbertad la a great
port for San Salvador,
The mountain scenery on the way
to Santa Tecla, 2.630 feet above aea
level and but 11 mllea from San Salvador, Is Inspiring.
The great
range of mountains aends out giant
spurs and hngbacka to the very shores
of the radflc. and between these lie
numerous watercourses that run to the
aea. The region, of which the eitlnct
volcano, Quetraltepeque.
la a magnificent feature. Is very mountainous and
rugged and Is Intercepted by magnificent and fertile valleys.
Santa Tecla, also known as Kuava
San Salvador, lies at the base of the
mighty volcano Ban Salvador.
It Is
connected by railroad and also by a
fine avenue with the nearby capital)
It will be the most Important city between San Salvador and La Llbertad
when the railroad spur to that port
haa been constructed.
The city Is well
Illuminated at night, haa attractive
drives, fine pnbltc buildings, churches,
barracks, hospitals, beautiful residences, villas, and suburban
homes
and estates, magnificently
kept up,
with One lawns and gardens and all
the appurtenancea of fashionable country homes. From a sodal viewpoint
It la almost a part of Ban Salvador.
The' city has a population of About
12,000 It owea Ita origin to as earthquake which overwhelmed the capital
about two generations ago.
San Salvador a Handsome City.
There Is nothing of the "dolce far
nlente" type about Ban Salvador which,
with Ita environs, has a population of

ccit

The Volcano

beauty of the

volcanic
mmetrlcal
eminences elsewhere In Central America. In the healthful uplands or mountain basins, where n larger part of the
lives, 2,000 feet or more
population
above sea level, are to be found
cities and rich country districts that, In charm and Interest will
repay richly every moment the traveler will spare them. The healthful
climate lives rise to a vigorous and
enterprising population.
This little
country has a record of having produced 73,000,000 pounds of coffee In a
single year, 1010, perhaps more In
earlier periods.
We did not stop long at La Union,
but continued from the port up the
coast to La Llbertad, the nearest seaport to San Salvador. There we anchored out In the open roadstead, a
from ahore, and took
mile and
a coffee barge to the pier, where wa
arranged for a conveyance to San
40 mllea dlatant by automobile
road but less thsn SO for mules. It Is
a vsry short trip up to the capltol, but
the traveler beholds the varied resources and climatic changes of an entire continent within the brief Journey
to the uplands. Tills part of the coast
Is a center for Peruvian balsam, a
remedy for pulmonary complaints and
a called because In early daya It was
first shipped from Salvador to Peru
before being reconslgned In throush
packets to Eurcrpe. The tree In found
over an extended atrip up and down

the coast

Highways Are Exoellsnt,
The Journey from La Llbertad to
San Salvador Is a fine one and the
road js good. In fact there am
mllea of through national highways! In the republic of Salvador. The
roe da of Ban Salvador are n national

Isaleo

03.000. With the exception of Panama City, San Batvador haa more automobiles
than any other Central
American city. Moving pictures, too,
are popular In the capital and throughout the republic.
The city attracts
by Ita beautiful, ahaded parkl with
their fine sculptured monuments, the
splendid national palace, the cathedral,
the National university and the Poly
technic Institute.

cathedral presents perhsps
mora the typical French renaissance
style than the typical cathedral In the
capitals of the new world, though It
Is a most ornate and beautiful work of
architecture. Altogether Ban Batvador haa a distinct European note In
the air of Its shops and stores.
The
broad streets, fine cement curbs, the
buildings with their
ornate,
handsomely grilled and latticed windows, the beantlful, semltroplcal parka
with their Irrurtant foliage and comfortable seat i, where the visitor may
watch the parade of fsahton and the
many cosmopolitan
etementa of the
The

city, engage In social chats, make new
acquaintances,
and'llsten to an excellently rendered concert ell these render a stay la the capital a pleasant
event.
Forty miles to the northwest Is Ban-t- a
Ana, second dty of the republic,
and rightly accounted one of the leading cities of Central America.
Santa
Ana will be the first Important dty of
Salvador to be reached by rati from
the north when the line to connect
with the Ouatemalan systems Is built
The dty haa a population of between
43,000 and 60,000 and an elevation of
2400 feet It It a lively, prosperous,
community, with an air
of assursd stability.
Its bustnes
bouses are many.
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GIRLS! MAKE IIP

prepared
Canned
on short notice.
soups are another available dish.
A
white sauce with fish, flesh or fowl or
almost any vegetable,
cold cooked
good
egg or macaroni will make
main dish.
A FEW PRETTY 8ALAD8. .
An omelet Is always welcome and
the housewife who keep herself well
Tho combination of light green found supplied with eggs need not worry If
In the cucumber, and the rich red of the she know
how to prcwire a fluffy,
rlpo tomato makes tasty omelet.
a salad most allurA half a cupful
of rice may be
ing.
Small tomabrowned In n little butter, then water
toes may be peeled added to cook It, and when tender stir
and cut In the form In two or three rggs with n little milk
of a tulip with a or cream with seasoning.
This win
bit of yellow may- tssto like scrambled eggs with use of
onnaise for the cen- half the number.
ter placet! on head
For dessert one may always call
lettuce, they look upon the preserve closet, nnd with a
like
flower.
cracker or small spongo rnko or piece
A pretty way to serve cucumber
Is of fruit rake with a hot drink, the desto peel It, Uin pare In rounds as one
sert Is easy.
If n stale rake Is In
does an apple, keeping the piece as
one's possession, steam It and mako a
long as possible.
Wind In rose shops, sauce of n cupfut of sugar, two
place a stwonful of mayonnaise In the
of flour we!l blended, nnd
center and If placed on lettuco or n Just enough boiling water to rook the
lire of tomato will prove both pleas- mixture u.itll smooth, then add a nice
ing tn the eye and the palate.
lump of butter, n grating nt nutmeg,
Chopped cucumber with onion used
nnd n tablespoonful
or two of good
as a filling for tomato cups, tho filling vinegar,
with n plprh of salt Serve
mixed with a good boiled dressing or the enuea hot ns well as tho steamed
any kind of oil dressing. Is another
cake.
good combination well liked.
quick dessert Is called
Another
Qreen Pepper With Cheese, Cut
Minute Pudding." and Is one
green peppers In hulvea, removing the "Fifteen
every housewife should know how to
seeds and white pulp, then fill with prepare. Tnko n cupful of flour, sifthighly seasoned cream cheeso which ed with n teaspoonful of baking powhas been softened with cream ! a few der, n little salt nnd n cup of tullk.
chopped chives may bo added.
Tho Put Into greased cups with a layer of
peppers are set away tn chill, and any Juicy
fruit like cherries In bewhenj-eadto serve cut them In slices. tween the spoonfuls of batter. Strnm
The slice will have n ring of the pretty IS minute In n dish of boiling water.
green or red of tho pcpiwr around tho Servo with cream.
cheese.
Tomato and Pineapple Salad, Perl
Oht that mine eyes might closed be
shapely small tomatoes
and cut In
Tn what concerns me not to eee;
That deafnee might poeeeee mine ear
eighths, keeping It together nt the
To what concerns m net to hurt
hloesnm end.
Open nut like n flower
That truth my tongue may always lis
and fill the center with chopped pineFrom ever speaking foolishly.
Thoe,
apple nnd celery and dot with a
spoonful of yellow mayonnaise Just beDI8HC8.
8AVORY, 8ATI8FYINQ
Slice
of radish with
fore serving.
slices of onion of the same site In
The conscientious housewife who Is
overlapping slice make a pretty garof
nish for n plain lettuce or head let- trying to fulfill tho requirements
her food pleilgo Is often
tuce salad.
much puzzled to plan a
Head Lettuce With Pssnuts-Tnk- e
meal.
n half cupful of nice fresh peanuts,
6prlng Soup, Feel nnd
roll with the rolling pin until crushed
thinly
slice one onion
Sprinkle these over head
llko crumbs.
nnd cook In a tablespoonlettuce that has been dressed with a
ful of butter for five minhighly seasoned French dressing with
utes, stirring 'constantly,
of onion added to It.
a tablespoonful
then add four cupfuls of
chicken broth, with' one 'cupful Of stale
She dresses ay si clean and neat,
IUIth decent and genteel.
breadcrumbs. Ilrlng to the boiling point
And then there's something In her gait
and let simmer 13 minutes, then ruh
alakea ony dree look weeL
through n sieve and ndd n cupful of
milk. Melt two tabletponnfuls
of but
GOOD THINQ8 TO TRY.
ter, add two of flour and stir until well
blended, then pour on gradually while
Pastry may be mado by using barley stirring constantly the bolting hot
flour without any wheat flour. Pro- stock. Add a cupful of thin cream or
ceed aa with any n beaten egg with a cupful of milk.
pastry, The mix- Foason well with salt and pepper and
ture will be a lit- .vrve piping hot
tle inoro difficult
Oatmeal Scrapple.
Doll two pounds
to handle, but 'It cf flank ateak until tender, put It
makes .very good through a meat grinder. To the liquor
pastry. 11 a k 1 n g of the beet add a pint of oatmeal, boll
powder biscuit may for half an hour, then mix with the
also bo made, us meat, season with pepper nnd salt
ing barley
flour and mold In n bread pan.
Fry tho
exclusively, with a little larger propor- slice In hot fat until deep brown.
tion of baking powder.
Prune Ice Cream. 8oak a cupful of
a
Molasses Cooklss-Ta- ke
prunes In water to cover overnight.
each of sugar, molasses and vegeCook In tho same water until tender,
table fat melt and mix together; cools remove tho stone
and put the pulp
add ono cupful of sour or butter milk, through a strainer. Add n cupful nt
cupfuls of flour, sugar, four tnblespoonfuls
ono and
of lemon
one cupful of barley flour, a teaspoon-fu- l Juice, a pinch of salt anil 1U cupful
each of soils, baking powder, gin- of cream. Freeze and serve gnmlshed
ger, allspice, cloves and salt Mix well with nut meat. The Jnlce of two
and set In the Ice box until stiff and oranges may ho used In place of tho
cold, noil out quickly and cut before lemons, making a pleasing variety.
the mixture becomes too soft to handle.
Creamed Sardines.
Melt four
Camp Pudding.
Put n pint of stale
of butter, ndd
of
bread crumbs with a pint of milk In n a cupful of soft bread crumbs, ndd ono
saucepan tn soak for half ad hour; add cupful of crrnm and bring to
the boilof honey, one egg well ing point; add ono box of snnllnes, two
a
beaten, n few grating of nutmeg; mix cooked egg finely chopped,
well and bake until the pudding Is set teaspoonful of salt, a few dashes of
Serve hot with boney paprika. Itehcnt and serve ou narrow
In the center.
or maple sirup.
strips of buttered toast
Cream one cupOatmeal Swsetblts.
Doughnuts
that have become dry
ful of sugar with a teaspoonful of fat; may be dipped tn cold water and readd the folk of two eggs well beaten, heated In tho oven, making them quite
f
cupfuls of rolled oats palatable.
two aa'J
mixed with two traspoonfuls of baking
powder, nnd vhrn well blended fold
whites of the eggs
In the
Drop on
with a teaspoonful of vanilla.
a baking sheet with a teaspoon and
Strange Fat of a Clock.
bake tn a alow oven, allowing plenty of
The Germans have tried many un
room for the cakes to spread.
to catch pro
expedients
successful
two
Potato Coffee Cake-Ta- ke
gressive Father Time and force him
of flour, two tnblespoonfuls of fat,
his medieval
trappings,
of a cupful of sugar, a tea back Into
they believe to bo still In fash- poonful of salt, a fourth of n cupful which
Ion.
of oklm milk, a halt yeast cako and
When the picturesque old church at
dnnamon or grated lemon peel for fln Etrelller
fell beforo the enemy's ar
voting. Melted fat and augar with a
though the shell of the syra
tillery,
few chopped nut may be usd to spread
bollcally sacred structure was absoover the top Juat before baking.
lutely ruined, the clock escaped de
struction.
SHORT NOTICE DI8HE8.
Now It forms tho front wall of a
t,
British Tommy's hut which Is perch'
The housowlfo who I at all
try to have something that may cd In front of the sheltering pile of
be drawn upon for debris. Time Is with tho Allies. Pop
an
ular Science Monthly.
wheo the unexpectSeek Happiness From Within.
ed guest or "three
Look Inwards) for. you have a last'
wero Invited hero
nt home
come nine," which Ing fountain of happiness
will sometimes hnp- - that will always liuhtiie up if you will
Marcus Aurcllus,
pen In thelicst reg but dig for
neighbordialed
Inquisitive People.
hoods.
A cream
soup with crackers or crotons will
Inquisitive people aro the funnel of
make a good beginning for any meal conversation; they do not take any'
after breakfast or It broth of any kind thing for their own use, but merely to
at band a variety of aoupa may be pas It to another. Steele.

r
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Art Hi

Equeczo the Juice of two lemons Into
a bottlo containing thrco ounces of orchard white, shako well, and you have
a quarter pint ot the best freckle and
tan lotion, and complexion whltener,
at very small cost
Tour grocer has tho lemout and any
drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounce of orchard whllo for a
few cents. Moss-g- o
this sweetly fragrant lolloa Into tho face, neck, arms
and hands each day and seo how freckles and blemishes disappear and how
clear, toft and white tho akin becomes.
Test It It harmless, Adr.
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For Constipation
Carter's Little
Liver Pills
will set you right
over night

tiita manv T . a v twtntta ,nn
can afford to take, and then .ko a few
more.

Purely Vegetable

Important to Mother

Small PHI Small Dose, Small Price

Examine carefully tvery bottle of
CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy
for Infanta and children, and see that It
Dear tho

Signature
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'

re-

r. lMtlit KeverU

euee qiltl rettef. Keep II oa hand
end prevent the rela of reef eov.
lets eke rreeHre I Hien Vef, teniae

LEMON JUICE WHITENS 8KIN AND
REMOVES TAN. FRECKLES,
8ALLOWNE88,

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color to the fsee of
those who lack Iron In the blood,
d
aa most
popla do.

Caitoria

Not every man can accumulate
a
fortune, but It la a slow ono who cannot contract a few debt. .
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OUR BOYS "OVER THERE" EN
JOY TOASTED CICARETTES.
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Through the patriotism of the
of this country thousand
of
smoke kits are being distributed to
American soldiers In France. Authorities agree that men in the trenches
need cigarette
almost at much at
food and munition.
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tsserstery.
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Boys and Girls
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura
Soap 9Bc Olntmepl
end

Doctors, nurses, and commanding
officer all Join In the demand which
has awakened In this country a great
movement to keep our boy supplied
with smokes.

85

Millions of the famous LUCKY
STRIKE Cigarettes are "going over"
all the time.
There' something
about the Idea of the ItyuUj cigarette that appeals to tho men who
spend their time in cold, wet trench- and billet.
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WEEKS' E!SSm2Z
IF)' eaiss ana u rri
91
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WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS

of Fnotory
Think
bofertjih Pr1o
IUm pnr

Then, too, the real Kentucky Hurley
tobacco of the LUCKY STRIKE cigarette gives them the solid satisfaction
of a pipe, with a let lets timiblcAlv.
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wir.
Thuwiilalovi for MlaiUin.
CO., ZUnt
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lie who pokes hi noao Into everything will occasionally Poke It between
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Bairucvrr-J-tlUlr
eM4 i t
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a thur.,1) and forefinger.
H
Knew Human Nature.
Hobo Lady, woultl you iwap someSI 00 Reward, $100
Catarrh ts a local disease greatly Influ- thing to eat for ill plo nnd cako I got
enced by consutullonal conditions. It nt de next house?
therefore requires constitution. I treatment, HALL'S CATAIUUt XIKDICl.NB
Is taken Internally and acta throush the
At Times,
Illood on the Mucous surfaces of Ihe syssirs. Itlley Wlint a blessing chiltem. HALL'H CATAIUUt MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of. the disease. dren arc. They didn't draft lllko beIves th patient strength by Improving
the general health and assist nature In cause ho had six.
doing Its work. lieu Co for any esse of
tiATAMUl
f)liWS.,J,,,.. to"ALL'S
Red Cross Dsg Blue nukes the liundrce
curs.
Droislits Tie Testimonials free.
All good grocers. Adv.
F. J. Cheney A Co Toledo, Ohio,

It's easier to tell a child what ho
must not do than to show him wlint ho
should do.

I'robably sotno folk He to yutt
they think too much of you
tell you the truth.

MORGAN'S
SONS CO.

Buy
For

to

ENOCH

Laid Him
AHanfp--y

BOKDS

SAPOL.O

For

ECONOMY

PATRIOTISM

"Actions spewk louder than
words-Act-Do-

Talk -- Buy Now

n't

STRANGLES

Or DUtemper la etatlleea, breed snaree. Mite as all ether U
meet dialreetlre. The farm catulag the dleeaee mual be ra
mered front the
0r ei the aalmaL To pretest Ue
the earns most he dene.

Ttaolc 7Wivtij2.

emergency

Oow

LOTIffl.

A LEMON

M

Tsie Is

SPOHN'S COMPOUND

Imw
,

de telk eare Ike elek aa- - preveat these eipoee-- 1 frem
teeing the dleeaaa. Is eeais and II a telllel
II and 111 la
tfeten.
All drueelele, harneee beeeee, or mnnnfaeturfre.
MICUICAl. CU, atuafaetBeere, Oeehea, lad,
a,

Will

"

Rubbing It In.
Cadger "filr, do you mean to Insult
tner Ilndger "Certainly not I didn't
think you could bo Insulted."

i

Denver Directory

FRECKLES
Hew Is

tie

There's
eihaiae
pole.
Slaply

TLeu ts Cet Rid ef Tkeie Ugly Spell
so laaeee the altral, imJ r rif- as Oltlne dmble
Jmu frvcllM,
iuraaleed te reowre theee twaelr

ot

for Ue
set sa mare e Othlne denble
Wfew Htm Bruit Tries s addle v
""rrt't. sad sppir a utile
nursUs and pea ehovld eooa see
DEnVER
uurasieed
Ihil mi tie went frerklre hare Uiia te die- pp.tr, while Ihe littler uee here taaUked
llrelr.
It le eeUeni that mora thin eae euee
1 1
It
le eomplitelr eleer Ue stla and Sl
mna
s heaatlfnl elesr eonpleslaa.
Bend for CetaWne nnd
ssre te etk for the doable etraatth. Olhtae,
0'1 "s"" feueatee ef saeuey hel finishing Prtee Met. TU
Mu rt.UrUI, CV,
."!-- .'
ii
If II fills le rrure fnehlee.
aattaaa gtJtk C. Ul Ittk Itre-- t, Cam, CaWaae
Adr.
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DEVELOPING
PRINTING
lYOu&KS

If you enn't bo happy at home, tho
dm sees nro you'll never bo happy anywhere else.

The Plaf.o River Cn.flo Co.
71JL4tRrlEj-.Da.o-

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy
klIiMal km wtautDV co., cuIioauo

-,

CsU.

PURE BRED HEREFORD
DULLS TOR SALE
Ones, twos and ttireee.
ee or write as before bojln- W. N.

U, DENVKR, NO.

THE

COLUMBUS

LONG SPRING COAT

The Housewife and the War

Silk anrj Wool Fabrics Aro Often
Ustd In Combination.

taped) Information Service, United auiu Department ( Agriculture.)
PLAN YOUR MEALS FOR A WEEK

Qarmtnt Will Vie With
Short Sports or "Chippie,' Popu-Is- r
With Young Womsn.

COURIER

NOTES FOR THOSE WHO

SEW

l,ai..:!

One reason that some women do not
llko to sew It Ijecnpse they aro continually pricking The first finger of the
left hand. A way to avoid this Is to
piece n thlmblo on that finger. Another Is worn, of course, on the usual
thimble finger.
The various kinds of guards for the
ends of knitting needles nre Interest
ing. Funny and quaint nre the little
"in-mnuier soiu ior mo purpose,
"gunrds" In truth. They slip nicely
over the (mints and prevent their pune
turlug either one's nnntomy or sweeter
bag.
All stnrklngs.
Irrespective
of material, should be darned with darning
silk. Sot only does It make n neater
darn, but It wears better nnd does not
hurt the font.
To mend n glove that Is split nt tho
thumb or nenr n sretin, buttonhole the
kid either side of the split nnd then
sew the
edge together.
The result will be n new firm smut
thnt will never tear ugalu. When buttonholing tnke n ged htd, otlierwl
the stitches will pull out from the kid.

Tho accepted rule for the long spring
coat Is. 43 to 43 Inches. This
leeway Is due to tho fact thnt fashlun
tins decreed thnt nt least 8 Inches of
tho underneath garment, whether It be
frock or separntn skirt, shall bo visible.
There Is a very determined leunlng.
when wont Is used, to straight, scant
lines, but where silks aro employed
more generous use of material Is permissible, and the silk coats are generally rather full.
nre noted
combinations
In some of the coats, and, of course,
silk and Wool fabric are often combined.
Tho cont shown In the sketch Is a
good example of the
long
cont lb vi'lnped for spring.
As design-ehere, tho coat
Is Hindu nf
navy sntlu, with unlit nud sleeves of
plaid serge or other wool fnbrlc. The
SASH THE CROWNING
GLORY
bnek of the garment Is cut on the sflltiu
general lines as thu front, and the
deep shuwl or
collar Is so nr- - Colorful Addition to Little Olrl's Dress
Is Pleasing, Approprlata and
nnged thnt It limy ho drawn high
Decorative,
ibout the throat f leslred.
Douhlr-fiicsatin uru In high
The frock Itself was very pretty,
In the development of spring coats.
ind the two shies nf theo satins nre Jut tin- - thine fur n little girl to wear
yellsunlly In coiitrnstlng colors.
They to n party. It whs made of n
low silk r georgette) crepe, n straight,
full,
llttlo gown, with
short, full sleeve. The round Ini'k
nnd the sleeve were Unladed nil with
n soft frill nhout twu Inrhvs wide, nf
di'llente, filmy lain.
Hut It was the
siish that gave the cmnitlug glnry to
the dree. It reminded one of n rainbow, even though It did not show all
the rainbow color. Soft Mtln ribbon
wns the materiel, put tosMher In fold,
measuring
nr, wrlmx,
of mi Inch In width.
The
upper wns n dainty pink, next came an
roM, nfler that light I due, ewnary
yellow nnd, lastly, n lovely shade of
Invmder.
Alloelher these live
color In the soft latin ribbons
made Just the right sort nt n sash to
set off swell n Htnple, ilallity little
gnu II and the ends of llm
rlhlMHia, lljllig Imne, reminded one of
the quaint old May day festUltlea of
"Merrle llngtoml."

prler

sea

Way to Avoid Pricking
Flngtr
Qusrds for Knitting Needles
Darning Stockings and.Olovss.

nto

With

Htr Meals Scheduled, tht Housewife's Saturday Market Basket Can'Drlng
Food for a Week, Except 8om .Perishable.

PLANNING MENUS
WEEK IN ADVANCE
Satisfactory Answer to Question
'What Shall I Havo for
Dinner?"
FEWER MARKET

MAKE

TRIPS

Definite Schedule Will De droit Help
In Avoiding Watte Meats Suggested to Meet Food Administration's Requirements.

It will pay yon, Mr. Housekeeper,
to sit down for an hour each week
and spend the time In planning- - your
Kspvclally
week's tqenus In advance.
at this time when all nru striving; to
conserve food, you will find a definite
schedulo a treat help In avoiding
waste. '
Hera are some menus (or a week
from" ' woman who believes In n work-In- s
Tlio
schedulo for her household.
meats are carefully planned to meet,
first of alt, the food Administration's
using substitutes for
requirements,
wheat, meat, fat, and sugar, and they
show also how a llttlo careful planning can save the time an'd labor of
the busy housewife. Features of the
meals and
menus are the breadtes
"quick breids" (muffins, etc.) made
from other grains to. save wheat, and
the use of meat substitutes and savory
dishes which call for little meat.
The meals suggested are all slmplo
and are planned to meet the nerds of
a family of four, consisting of two
adults and two children. None of tho
menus are Indexible but could easily
be varied to meet changing conditions.
You ciin use theso ns guides In planning your family meals.
The recipes for most of the dishes
given In the acconipnnylng menus are
published In thu United Slates Komi
Leaflets nf thu United Htntes department of agriculture and the food ad
A

Dreskfsit

Stswed dried apricots
balls
Uodrtili
Hot wheat and oatmeal,
rolls ami tiulltr
Coffee for ailulls
JitlK for children

Dreskfsit

Stewed prunes
Hominy arils with milk
liarfey biscuit and
r
marmalade
Con or milk

Dreskfsit.

llhubarb sauce
Creamed esse on toasted
"oatmeal bread
or milk
, . Coffee

Dreskfsit

Tlaked apples
Creamed drUil beef
Cornmeal, muffins
Come or milk

Orsaktast

Corn nskes with canned
peaches and ton mlllr
JTed beef liver
MurUjr mufflne
Coffee or mil

Hominy

Breakfast
arlts

with

Cod', or milk
Dreskfsit
OafaJea''11
K'r"braa
(ieaes or milk

mltk

ministration.
This woman works her
schedulo to savo time, fuel, and iabor.
On Saturday alio linked her oatment
bread to last for Runday, Monday and
Tuesday,
Tho rolls for Sunday were
therefore ready to be reheated Sunday
morning.
The hen for tho chicken
loaf wns cooked In the flrcless cooker
Saturday In one conking compartment
while a quantity of apricots was
The
In the other compartment.
codfish balls wero mado Saturday
night, thus utilising some mashed po
tatoes left from dinner.
Twice the quantity of hominy grits
required wero cooked In tho double
toiler for Monday breakfast and utily
ised with the apricots left .from
scaltn mako the
lop. In tho same way enough apples
were baked for two meats, Corn sirup
was used tn sweeten tha baked apples
and stoned fruit In placo of sugar.
Tlin stock from boiling tho chicken
served as tho basis for chlckrti sop
Tuesday, and tho smalt quantities of
r
vegetables used for tho vege
table salad Friday.
Instead of stopping each day to answer tho question, "Vhat shall I cook
today!" nnswer It nt one time for the
whnlo week. Try tho plan and see
how much easier your work becomes.
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SUITED.

suits nre

Other features ot the new styles,
that can be gathered from any reprebeen left to afternoon
and other sentative showing, reveal that high
dresses to give us unlimited vnrlety tn shoe continue to be very high na comchoose from whllo the tailored suit pared to high shoes of a few season
appenrcd truo to form, In a few Very ngo. The foct that skirts have been
well defined styles.
This season the lengthened a little has made no differtailored suit Is Indulging many fan- ence. Tho very high shoe Is moro trim
cies of Its own. There aro suit with than the moderately high shoe and
very short coats, suit with Won Jackmore practical.
The uppers In these
ets, many suits with wnlitconts and a shoes nre of cloth Just as often a ot
WORTH-WHILFASHION
In coat. kid. A fine kid I not the sort ot
TIPS good many eccentricities
Skirts are nearly always plain, but a tenther thnt Is needed In the nrmy
to this rule appear In there Is no reason why the very high
Hints About Colors, Hats, mouses, few exception
skirts to be worn with colts that are shoo should not bo wom with n clear
Fabrics, Lingerie, and Styles of
high nt the bark an echo of the conscience.
Hut cloth tops aro Just a
Interest to Women,
bustle dress of last winter.
attractive and Just as desirable aa the
Will) this variety In style to rhooso kid and maybe a little caster to keen,
The latest lingerie Is the simplest
Tagaries

of spring

from, It become easy to be correctly
and becomingly suited. Tho waistcoat,
which Is the most Interesting feature
IMnck Jet Is effectively used on blue (U the DC
suit styles, Is made In as
many way as suits themselves nnd I
serge.
Kiddles will wear seaall hat In the becoming to nlmnet everybody, but If
unbecoming or unpractical
It prove
spring.
Lingerie Mmie will be very Impor 5a Mn center attention on other new
feature In the styles, a tho uneven
storing.
tant for
Itather stiff ornament nre used on length of coals at the bottom nnd tho
nlundanco of braid trimming.
the new millinery.
tfwo very conservative suits shown
Swart wraiM nre nctually being
In the picture will appeal tn the wommade of Jerey ehHh.
Dull nnd brilliant black are combined an whoso taste cannot be diverted
from plain and practical Ideas In taiIn smart frocks.
I
IVIiimIIIh
one of the lored clothe. At tho right there Is
searlet
bluo serge which we hnve always
shade used for children.
clothes with us, whatever else may come and
It I tn be ti season of
go trimmed with silk braid and
for jnung women,
The coat la longer In the front
silks for evening art
I'omiwdoiir
mado up wllh
Treneh
Urines

tail Is one of the new colors.

turn up on many of the spring

hats.

Matrons for Rest Room.
In rest rooms employing matrons
many activities can he carried on
which olherwlso would not be possible.
The matron not only sees that the
roso room Is kept In a clean, sanitary
Smart Long Coat for Spring.
condition at all times, but she may
provldo for n steeping child or a sys- are favored for
r
or
tem for providing hot lunches nt noon garment. Koine charming little man
She may ties or
for women and children.
made for evening or
cnH
enro for packages
which otherwlso
dressy afternoon wear oro finished so
might have to be carried from placo
that either side mny bo worn out thnt
to place.
In some rest rooms the Is, the
uipe mny he turned nt will nnd
matron takes charge of tho woman's Its owner then tn nil
Intents and purexchange, which usually Is supervised
poses hits two garments.
by a commlltco
from tho women's
The short sports cont, christened the
clubs.
"Chnpplo" cont, will undoubtedly
l
very popular with young women nnd MOLESKIN
Kgg yolks, which are rich In fat and those who
slight, youthful figwhich era often left over from cako ures; hut regardless of the fnbrlc conmnklng, mny be used tn enrich soups servation demand,
couts
or may be combined with milk to make will have their adherents.
custards which reecmblo cream In com'
position and can bo used us cream, as
NARROW BELTS THIS SUMMER
on

WEEK'S MEALS

ON DEINQ CORRECTLY
The

irt

clean.
Oxfords and slippers
will divide
honors with high shoes for street JW
sports wear this summer. In all ot
them tpes aro soraewlmt pointed but
not tn the lhgth of discomfort.
Cpn
stderablo decoration
In lierforatlniTs
appears on nil stylo of shoes as may
be gathered from tho group pictured
n high walking
hero which Include
shoe, oxfords nnd n dress slipper. The
high shoe nre In black kid with com- -'
'Vherever a
Cuban heel,
seam Is required for Jotalng the different parti of the shoe, there perforAmi the toes hnve a
ations occur.
small pattern that Is purely decorative.
The oxfords are In Inn leather, finished In much the same way a the

llli'iklri.
AND

SILK JERSEY

desserts.
FOR

SUNDAY.
Luncheon or Supper.
Che
eandftlehes
VtufTfd dates
Hot cocoa.

MONDAY.
Luncheon or Supper.
Cold chicken loaf
Corn pons and butter
Hot cocoa Marmalade

Hatbands
Match,

FOUR
Dinner.
Chicken loaf with xravy

Dinner,
of mutton ant
barley
elaw
Stuffed potato
Apricot hominy scallop
Hot

pie

Cold

TUE8DAY.
Dinner,
Luncheon or 8uppsr.
Chicken aaun
Creamed peanuta and rtcs
Dean loaf
Tomato sauce
liaaeo appiea
nutter
Oatmeal cookies
Oreen onlone and lettuee
Tea or milk
flaked potato
Chocolate tapioca
WEDNESDAY,
Dinner,
Luncheon or Supper,
soup
rot roast of beef
Cresm of tomato
Drowned potatoes and
Toasted com mufnne
Oatmeal pudding
Plckledeete
fluttered carrots
mold eerved
Cornstarch
with canned ellced
peachee
THURSDAY.
Dinner,
Luncheon or Supper.
Split pea soup and
rot roast of beef
(reheated)
crarkera
Baked bananas with reliln
ttrl otctoes
Ctrtimeal cookies
FRIDAY.
Luncheon or Supper,
Kidney bean
dvlsers
Apple bulier
milk
Tea

Dlnnsr,
Scalloped fish

Sle
with sause
SATURDAY,
Dinner,
Luncheon or Supper.
Blepherd'e pie with
Smoked flat) with tomsto
puiaio cniei
Duttsr Canned ram
Radlehei
Baked potato
uren scans
Asp's sauca
Corn and wheat Mile
Mtch rial crackers
vanneq irvi

Alio Mads of Materials to
Fattening on One 8lds
With a Large Button.

licit nre tn have nn Impnrtnnt plnra
In the summer wardrobe,
Ona firm Is
showing no sweaters without
belts1
nnd many of the latter nro of leather.
Tho newest nro extremely narrow.
scarcely nil Inch wide, nnd have long,
narrow buckles of brats or steel, liar-Ing a little ut the end. Initial buckles
nre again In vogue nnd are worn ou
black or tun tenther belts.
A new wash
belt for tho white
pique, poplin or linen skirt appears
with a fascinating
wool stltchery,
In bright Jopaneso colors,
corn), blues, purple, green, tans, delightfully Intermingled.
The bells aro
of cotton poplin nnd nre long enough
to encircle tho wnlst twice nnd to be
knotted nt the side, where they fnll In
snsh ends fringed deeply with tho
bright colored wools.
Hatbands of the same sort are made
to go with these, fattening on one sldo
with n huge button, repeating
tho
bright stitches nnd ready to slip over
the crown of the Mirt sailor. Handsome collar nre nlso mndo from this
The belt and collars enn
stltchery.
worn with sweater.

SUMMER

i

Silk Replaces Wool.
The deiilivilthma and hnrdahtna nt
war, In so fnr as they npply In clothe
for womankind, mny he regarded ns
purely Imaginary ns long ns designer
offer styles' nx attractive n I hone fnr
the coming spring nnd summer.
The
rigid economy Decenary
In tho uso
nf wool fabrics has not been found nu
worth speaking nf, na
Inconvenience
dealers In silks quickly como to the
rescue, nnd In the vnrlety of weaves
offered suitable materials for nil line
of garments mny be found.

Silk Jersey lends Itself admirably tc
many adaptations of the season' mod,
When combined with moteekln io makt
an afternoon frock th result Is highly
pleasing.

STYLES

and ables than nt tho hack, being cut
with n point In front nnd nt each sldo
In deference to presenMny style. The
suit at the left hns only one feature
that distinguishes It a distinctly of
this season, nnd thnt Is the manner In
which It Is left open nt the front
tn tho waistline.
It Is nf beige gnhcr-din- e
nnd has n military suggestion In
Its pocket with flap and belt fastened
with n small buckle. It will be noticed,
thnt collars on tho now stilt are usually high In tho back nnd this one follow this rule, llelow thero Is n small
sketch ot n Jersey suit with n real
which lend to the confeswaistcoat
sion thnt there Is much ramoiillago In
this matter nf wnlstconta they arc
usually merely front nnd nothing more.
Just a glance over th display at
footwear for summer brln-- s homo tho
fact that women have token more than
kindly to colored shoes. In fact It appears that color In footwear promises
to become n ;ennancnt thing, nj In
gloves nnd thnt tho same color are
to be used. Many shades of tan nnd
erny, often In combination w.th white,
russet nnd white shoe. If counted
would sum up as many pair a there
an In blnrk shoes.

IN SHOES.

high boots and tlio slipper
are 1m
black nnd gray very smart for wenn
with nfternoan frocks nid light um- mer dresses.

New Linens.
Tho new linen
tor household uso
slum n grcal deul more lace trimming
than has been th fashion In soma
time, nnd the favoriM lace seems to be
filet. Handsomo towel
of linen damask have trlp of nict nbovo the hem
nnd nbovo tho filet a delicate hand
I'lnhmltbritl pattern.
Tea
cloth
show n filet eden with a linn n
stitching an inch above, and a Clet
square In ono corner with hand embroidery trailing about It. An
g
card table cover I of white linen with u fllet border and diet square
nt each corner showing the card symbols heart, diamond, club and .spade
each worked delicately Into the filet
mesh. Lovely dresser set have fllet
trimming In butterfly pattern, and to
match theso thero are guestroom towels trimmed with the butterfly flist.
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Park
RATES

SUBSCRIPTION

IIJ50
Year
.75
Six Months
.40
Three Months
SitacrlfitlGM mo payable airkHy In
W be iHwoaMounl
advance ami
rxplritUett.
promptly
Ono

u

Advertisement will bo accepted on.
ly at the rata of 20o pec column
Inch each Insertion. Local notice
Legal
lOo per lino each inuirllon.
advertisements at legal rate.

Standard 18 Oi, Loaf sealed in waxed
paper. We arc installing an
entire new equipment including new
Bw4Mtdi which make a very at
tractive LOAF, t: :: :: :: ::
air-tif-

Entered at the postofflo at Co
lumbus, New Mexico a tecend data
mail matter.

I BAKED FRESH EVERY DAY

Bake rv
Columbus
COLUMBUS BAKED
BREAD

EAT

TWO POUNDS MEAT PER WEEK
HE

SHOULD

HIE

LIMIT

When the meatless day were
lifted in the food conservation pro
gram. It was prophesied that some
form of mrnt saving would nrces
snrlly In established again in thp
Uear futiirf. There ha been a de.
Clded decrease in the shipment nf
fut rnllle ninl hep to the primary
market. The movement of cattle
abroad for the use of our army and
our hIIIim has been somewhat
during the past two
luonlhs, and the domestic consump
tion following the lifting of meatless
days lnercael tremendously. All
of these things combined to exhaust
tin surplus, and now Mr. Hoover Is
urging our poopln to exercise self
control in (he consumption of meat
along similar linen to those ob
served in tho usu of wheat.
Tim average consumption of meat
In tlio United States Is approximate-ly three and
pound per
person iter week, while the average
ronsuiiutUna throughout England.
Franco and Italy is ono ono and one- fourth x)unds per person iier week,
.Mr. Hoover suggests that it I
not
fair for us to rat more than we need
when our friends, the allies, are
living on less than lliey need, and
that we sort of balance tilings up
by reducing our consumption to an
overage of the two. That will allow
us about two iHumdt of meal of all
sorts mr iKTsoii per week, or ten
IMiunds for a family in seven days.
to ounces It provides about
ounces of meat
four and
person per day. That is not
Mnrvatlon by any means, and only
n stimll measuro of
in
Inlying and in rating Is asked of u.
If all Amerirn will reduce Its
to this bails and stick to
it. It will only bo a short time before
the present prices will reflcri our.
decreased demands in a reduction of
prices.
The pimple of .New Mexico, therefore, are requested and urged Id
rouform reliKioiisly to this suggM-tio- n;
It being understood that the
two pound per week represent the
weight of the meat as purchased
from tho dealer and not the weight
of the meat after excluding the
I Minen and trimmings,

Fine Stationery
will help to raise your
cial standing, and Stationery is

our specialty

The Courier
Staple & Fancy
-- Groceries
-

Fresh

1t

ONLY AMERICA CAN

Fruits and Vegetables all the time

JAS.

DEAN CO.

T.

Prompt Delivery
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33
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Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS

HtLP.

"On yeur sltfe ire hewMH
tuppIlM ef men, feee. six"
rlslt en this slse a beunrfltee 4mind for their help.
y
"Our men
an4
thslr nerve hsvs keen stralne
by mere than three years) tf
hanl. relsntleee tell
r
"Our peeKlen la ertWeel,

OF COLVMBVS

See ut for town lota, butinesi and reiidence
property. Oil Lease and Valley Lands.

rut.

-

an

tltulirly until ths nnt haryM,
but ths United UttM an acv

1

J. fL

BLA.IR
MANAGER

us.
"You Americans hay ths men,
ths skill, ana ths maUrM
save ths aide cauee."
SIR JOSEPH MACLAY.
British ahlSBlna CenUelte.

New Mexico
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DEMOCRATIC

TICKET

For Treasurer

'

EDGAR

HEPP

For Assessor
. J.

T. HUNTER

For Superintendent of Schools

Grain

Hay

Wood

I am prepared to furnish you your Oati
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fetcrita, Bran
Mali?, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.

MRS. ALICE U. BMITH

For ncpresenlativo
RALPH

A, LYND

For Surveyor
L,

M,

CARL

I

Section t. Section No. t Is amended
as follows: "Tho Clerk shall receive
snlnry
of not to exceed JlltO.Ot) per
n
BO acres ir good land
IX) TIIADK:
for his sen Ices us uierk.
tit miles ni)rth and east or Colum month
5. Section No. 10 Is luiu'iided
Serlion
bus for laml of ooual vnlue In nvl ,v hiMlug lo said Section, al I In)
around Ban Diego or Los Angeles, closn )hereif. Hie wonls: "II shall
Cnlirornla, Direct nil Inquiries to Ik
his duly to enforco Iho collection
Oeorgo & Null, W W.
owner.-- Mr.
renls, occupation Ux
Otc of nil wulnr
8th Street, ColTcyvlllo, Kan.
and other taxes Hint may liecomo
lellninieiit. (iirnlim such moneys
EOOS for hatchings l'uro blool over lo Iho Clerk.
niiodo liland lied and puro blood
Section 0. Seel Ion No. 15 Is amended
Rhodo Island Whltc.l per doicn.
y changing ami iixing ine sainry
If rwrlved by the Marshal as follows:
J. II RLAIR.
n sum
If you havo anything to sell or llio Marshal shall rcrcla
want to buy try thl column. Cent not lo exceed I50.(I tier month for
his services as Marshal, logrlher
word n week.
llh such other compensation Ihu
Roost Columbus by pnlronlilng Hoard may by resolution determine.
our advertisers.
Section 7. To (ho Itoily of snlil
irillnauuc is aildcd:
will com
nullum', fiANS-l- hal
"I'lie ilulles of the Engineer of tho
ply Willi the Village ordinance. All 'illage of Columbus are:
"Her shall establish sidewalk nnd
slie nl FrostN linrdware-rurm- If slroel grades. '
turc Store. Phono 3.
"Inspect all city comlruellon,
repnro iihms nnd estimates of
$200.00 REWARD IN GOLD
ame.
"Surti'js for sewerage, waler pipe
I will itive Two Hundred Dollars
in cold as a reward for thn arrest lino and oNeilfiMid and underground
Iring
iuriiertioil.
that
receipt
conviction,
Uwn
and
imrlv lin heen confined in Iho pen- - and the mainlninance of same In Hi
llentlary, of anyone caught stealing nf the maintenance of same in the
P O I. cattle or P U I. horses. i;aiuo iilisence nf n Park I'simmlMlniier.
Kery liarly who builds n side
branded on left side; horses on left
bin. 8. H. Ill ICIIFIEI.D. (lum- - walk inut build II to eslablislie
r for
tf grade, pay Hie t'.lly Engl
Ims. New Mexico.
the grade, and also liny mini foi
the suney of Hie lot. or lots, whet
Ito wishes the rumor slakes se.
NOTICE F)R PURI.U'.XTION
To set courrele or other sub.
slaulial momunenls at or near Ihe
Department of tlio Interior, t'.
street iutersectious so as to pre
Und Ofllce, Us Cnices, N. M, May serve Ihe original line.
17. I0IH.
I'o hae charge of water works
.Notice Is hereby given that Mrs, and all tanks and drillhm for waler,
(Itmlys
Phelps, of Walnut Wells, sewerage conslructlou and main
X. M, who, on December 0, lUlfl, teunnre.
To prepare plans and
maile homeslead entry No. OtL'IS, spec Ural Ions for all clly roiislrur
for lot n, 7, w4 seli, swVi (or n4 lion, and all contracts let to be llrsl
rnuge 17 nppluM'd by the Clly Engineer
section I. timushlp IK
"He shull recelxo for his wrtlres
w. N. M. I'. Merlilinn. lias tiled no
three-yetire of Intention to make
such ciimiieusnllon ns the Vilhig
proof, to establish claim to the land Honnl of Trusteos by resolution or
above described, before Ueorgo Ed- ordnln.mce provide.
monds, t'nlted States Oimmissloner,
Section H: The dullis of III
at llarliltn, N. M. on thn Ulh day Street Commlitsinncr of the Villagi
of July, IDIH.
of IjiIiiuiIius are: To keep nil slnvt
Claimant names as witnesses nud nlleys clean of rubbish nnd In
James II. Rolieriton, Walnut Wells, good conilillon; do nil street Im
N. M.; Edison K. Ilurgelt, Walnut tmivements ns illrecled ly Ihe VII
Wells, X. M.; William MrKlnney, luge Honnl of Trustees or Engineer,
llachita, N. Mn and Kent Steeu, of and reMirt to the Marshal all viola
Walnut Wells, .N. M.
Hons of the trnfllc laws ns may
JOHN L. nURNSIDE,
come lo his tiollce. lie shall recelv
Register u!h eniiipcnsullou ns Iho Villagi
Hoard of Tru'lees by resolullou or
NOTICE FOR PUiiur.vrioN
ordinance mny provlile.
Seclloli 0. The diltlet of tin
' nVpartment'ortiwMnterlnr,
If. H. Health (JfflfVr uf the
lllng
Land Ofllce, las Cruces, N. M, Mhy iilmnhus are:
0, 10IH.
To guard Iho heallli of Ihe In
Notice Is hereby given that Mrs, habitants by strirl enforcement o
Emma Nelson, of Columbus, X. M all ordinances pertaining to sniiiln
who, on September l, lull, made (ion and Ihe prevention of dlseune.
homestead entry .No. 0I(W03 for net
To innke chemical tests of tin
section II, township so s, rnngi clly water Vi nscertalu If the same
7 w, N. M. P. Merlillan,
has lllei is pine and free from nil disease
notice of intention to makv romnm germs.
tatlon iiroof, to establish claim I
To Inspect all dulrys wllhlu III
tlio laud iiIkivo described. Jteforo clly limits uuil nil creamery proll
R. M. Reed, l ulled States (muni
nets sold to lie lesled for Hieir pur
sloner, at Columbus, N. M, on the ity, nnd lie eoimlanlly on Hie watc
:ird day of July, IUIH.
fur dlMMised dairy rows.
Claimant names its wilnesie
To inspect nil drinking fount
James S. Anderson, Elliot A. Memw, Ice planls, Imltliiig works, candy
Thomas,
.losepli
all
IVnn
and
Edwin
nlores, hulrlicr simp, slaughter
houses, fruit slamk hsiiier "hop,
of Oiluuibus, X. M.
JOHN L. IIIJIIN'SIDE
laundries and kllcliens of nil ri's
Register. tnuraiifs anil baknrles. and In m
thai lliey lire sauilary and Hie fmn
puro. and lo make chemical lest i
vilmci: oitniNANci: no.
foods when he may deem it uuc

CLASStFlED ABVERTtSEMCNTS.

N, J. Yarbrough

Amending Village Orilliiiuier No.

R.

sari.

To see that nil pimlic hullilliius
nnd Iheaters are kepi clean am
IT OIIDAIXED by lln IWmrd of properly heated ami enlllaliil
'"I'o nxpilre according In exiiliiig
Trustees of the Village of Columbus.
New Mexico: That Villuge Urilinanco laws) all plijKlclnns
to rupoi'l iiu
Xo, 0, of said Viltugn, lie, and hereby mediately, nflur illsroveiy. all rim
Ingloiis diseases, and u strict ipiar
is, amended as follows;
Section I, Section No..' Is nmi'iiiied aiillne or xniuo nud fumlgalloii
so as to read: All ofllrers apMilnliKl (he premises.
by the Mayor and Hoard of Trusli-- i
'"IVi .ee Hint Iho law is enforc
of the Villuge of Columbus, consist regarding vurelnation.
ing of n Marshal, Treasurer. Attor
"I'n visil till pauiiers ami ilesiitul
ney, Engineer. Health Ufllcor and families free of cluirge, nnd lo re
rebo
may
Street Commissioner,
thai they rfreho medical treatment
moved from ofllrn at any time by n nud food until lliey are pluccl In
majority vote of tho llourd.
the care of n charitable liwlitutu Qt
They shall perform such ditties liome.
and furnish such Itond as the Hoard
To visit Juils and oily hospital
may by ordinance or resolution re- ami sen iiiui uiey urn snniinry urn
quire.
Hint Die (mimics
receive medlcul
Section 2. Section Xo., 'I Is amended ullention when necessary.
by striking from said 'Section the
"To inipect all nuthouse, privy;
following words: "The Clerk of the chicken yunls, slallles, nud In si
Hoard or Trustee of the Village of inai uiey are hepi cieiiu unil
Columbus shall be Treasurer of Iho nrcordaiiro Willi clly orillnunces
Village nf Columbus. Ho shall re"Ho shall rerohe hiicIi coinpelisa
ceive ail moneys belonging to said Hon for his services as llenlll
Village nod shall collect nil taxes Officer us Iho Vitiligo Hoard
belonging to said Village, except the Trustees may provide by onllnnnc
by the county treaslax collet-leor resolution.
urer;" and III" word "He," of Hie
Any ordinances or purls of old
llrst lino of said clause as umeuilod nances coiillictlug with Hits op
Is dimmed In read "Tho Treasurer." nance is hereby repealed.
Section:!. Section No. t Is amended
Adoptril nud approved this iho
by inserting in said Section, follow- Wlh day or May, IUIH.
ing Hi" word "purpose" In Iftio
J. II. III.AII1, Mayor.
thereof, tho words:
Aliened:
"Ho shall receive nil moneys
EDWIN (I. DIU.N, Clerk.
to' s,ld Villa;" and shall
'SKA!,)
colled nil luxes and water reiils
Mowing lo said Village, ejrept thn HoohI olumbus bv pnlronliliiu
tax collected by the Counly Treas- ner industries.
and he iiull lurn over to Ihe'
i,urer;
T. Village Treusurer, taking receipt I Next on the program comes Hi
foe snioe. nil mooevM beliiiiulou
In Wnr Suvillus Slninns. Cnhimbns will
Vlllnge received by him."
Ilako htr iuola, as usual.
RE
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T. N. IAINEY
PHYSICIAN
Second Door North of
Drug Co,

Office

Columbus

New Mexico

Columhui,

01

FOR
Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

1

SEE
D. M.

REED

MISS BLAIR I
Public
Stenographer

TmH

Olllttlm

BuIUIo,

ee

i

FOR

J

Milk,

Cream and
Buttermilk
EGOS AND POULTRY

FRESH

CALL AT THE

Peach

&

i

Peach

MILK I ARLOR

s

noticj: of pl'ri.icuion
Depnrlmeulor the Interior, I'nlleil
States Land Ofllce, Iah Cruces. N.
M

May
.Notice

7.

i'JIH.

hereby given
is
that
Stephen 8. Hlrehllchl, or Columbus,
XVJUAvliiCou
Mtfrch"1l;'l!l.l7 ninth)
llonieslcnd Entry Xo. oHlai for
suit section H, anil s(4 swtl seel Ion
i. township 28 s., range n w., X. M.
I. Merldlnn. has llled notice or inr
pnmr. lo
tent Ion to make lliree-yeestablish Halm In the land nlxivu
desrrilied, hefore II. M. Reed. U. S.
Commissioner, at Columbus, X. M,
on tho dlh day of July. HUH.
Claimant mimes as witnesses: Jess
Puller, Clin. E. Hoiirgeois, Thomas
A. Ilulsey und W. I.. Moody, all of
Columhu, X. M.
JOHN l Itl'IINSIDK.
7
Itegfsler.

si

NOTICE

FOR

Pl'lll.HlVTION

Deportment of the Interior. tr. S.
IjiihI Ofllce. I jin Crucos, X. M April
ID, IUIH.

Nollen Is hereby kIvcii Hint Pearl
II. Hiiull, id Demiug, X. M.. who, on
Murrh III. 11(13. muilii homeslead
entry XoJiHI7l for neti or secllnn H,
lownshlp'.ii s., range H w N. M. I'.
Merldlnn, has llled nollre of intention to make Ihree-yeproof, to
establish claim to Ihe land above
described, lief ore II. M. Reed, U. S.
Commissioner,
at Columbus, N. ,
on Ihe inih day of June, IUIH.
Claimant mimes us wltneses:
Frank II. Wallace. Juntos W. Illnir,
William II. Paynn ami James I,.
Walker, all of Columbus, N. M.
JOHN U RURNSIDE,
Regis! ror.
J.?ft6.2i

NOIICE OF IIEAIIINC
ON FINAL

ACCOUNT

In the Probate Court or the tiimty
ol Luna nud Slate or New Mexico.
In Ihe Mutter or Hie Eslnto or
Charles C. Miller. Deceased.
Tli" undersigned .Administrator,
Willi Iho Will AniHU'd id Charles C.
Miller, deceased, hereliy given
e,
pursuant lo nn order mad" nnd
enleied by tlio Probalo Judge of said
County nnd Slulo hi tho iiIhivo
nialler. tl:nt his Final Account
as such Administrator with the Will
Annexed bus been tiled in said rinirl,
nud Hull Monday. Iho llrsl duy of
July, IUIH. nl Hi:!) o'clock in Iho
forenoon of said day nl thn ofllco or
said Probata Judge al Demiug In
said County and Slate, has been by
said order appointed as tho tune nud
place lor (lie hearing or objection
to such Final Account and tho
I hereof.
Dulcd this 7lh day of May, A. D.
IUIH.

CLARENCE

It. ROfJEIlS.

Aihnliiisliutor wilh (ho Will Annexed of Charles
Miller,
Deceased.

i.:t

THE
Of

War-tim- e

Responsibility
Yours and Ours

National necessity has put a now responsibility
on every motorist.
Utmost service is demanded the highest usefulness of yourself nnd your cnr.
Service nnd economy arc your only considerations.
Our responsibility rocs hand in hand with yours.
As the largest rubber manufacturer in the world,
It is our duty to supply you with tires of unfailing
reliability and extreme mileage.
United States Tires arc more than making 'good
in this time of stress.
They are setting new mileage records establishing new standards of continuous
service effecting greater economy'
by reducing tire cost per mile.
There is a United States Tire for
every car passenger or commercial nnd every condition of
motoring.

The nearest United States Sales
and Service Depot will cheerfully
aid you In fitting the right tire to
your needs.

United States Tirfcs
are Good Tires

FORD
lilt:

II

In

iitleutliin Hint

iiii

mirhiuilrnl

place il In rhariio of llio iiullmrlcd

I'md

sure of liiUlnu renalr mill
inntnrlals hyruiihn'nuieutn made with enulnn
men win) Kiiiv nil iilHiiit I'md cant. So hrinc our Find In
I. Pinmpl. rfllclonl nervlit ulit'iv KitHfai'llmi is uuiirsiul

denier, Imtiuim'

Hum jimi

iiiv

ier al nil lime anil I'unl raw If nu ulili In buy: llunatsiut,
IfM; Tmuliii: (Sir, tM; Cniiielcl, Mti: Town Car, ?,7.r;
n
Ht'iliili. iMT;
Truck llliinnls. JOOO all t, n. ti. Delroll.

A.

J
COLUMBUS.

N. M.

IT MAY

III--

NKW8

TO YIIU

llml mini In the perfect butch
er nlmp, lull it In mil now In
hundreds of Ki'alillnil custom
its, who know u lino ronnl
when they weelt. or u hraro of
Wo wlnli
excellent cliopn.
lliero were, words In dencrlho
Ulul llio all
Hie wlinlewmiencni
liiimil llncnens of our tucalH.
poultry ami provisions.

1

A IiA

O J3

JOHNSON

M AR K ET

BROTHERS,

Propi.

ir llio prevention of typhoid
vit, Uyncnlery. hookworm mm
oilier Infections, It la (if prlnio lui- imrtnnre lliol thn irlim mm feces
ilistxinfi n f III U Hifn unil satis
factory manner.
atrines- - The lesl iIodIkii. In my
pinion, it Hie Harvard Inlrlmr Imx.
e Benin urn no arranged no llinl
lliey are nlwayn rinsed. Have when
tic, mill nrn In palm. Imck In
wck. The lux should lie
il lly tlshl. nml Miniihl complete!)
rover llio pit. which I iiliitit feci
Icen liy finir feel vjile--. I.enulll de
pends nil niimlier of neatn. Tlin pit
iHinnl frame mi
edited with
llirh tho lalrlne nx resin. It Is
referable In dig: I lie plli In palr
that Hie latrine Uix can he in
while one of lliriu In Mine
uniet) out.
I ho nil li no ilecir Ilial the Imard
frtinic la nnl nffcclcd liy Hie lire, ami
iu llnmu In hul oimuah In mnnume
f material with Hide or lin odor
flrr burnlnii, lime may or may nnl
sprinkled into Ihn pit, ilepenilim
iihiii consumption.

Sif

COttltlKlt

Tarkmf

tl Fcicc:

Fifk'c Ft

It

COLUMBUS THEATRE

(lly AMn McCntlln II Iks Ins, mem- lier of American DijfnnnQ rViclely.)
When llm German nahrn rulllod
In lln ncuhharil, on Hint hot July day,
four yearn ago, you yawned mil
then mulled.
War wan no unllilnkalile.
Ileniden. the m was Tim Hague and
lln temple of Pence;
Ami Ihn Nnliel peace prize.
I'lnally. Ihero woro llm llolh- nchlhln
ami thn liankern or nil
llunipe. at I'ninkforl. at Vienna, al
Ihry
I'arin. al Naplen, nl uindon.
nhnply would not permit War.

HIT

War fame, wllli all lln ml horror
IrampliiiK Ht'lKium Into a Moody
mire, lloiillng the llngue trcallcn.
mockliiK l'oaee. gasKlng Hie Itoth- nchlhln nml Hid linnkn.
Ami liefore ymi knew
had
meant. Z.'ppellnn

neer

vi:u rimf.i: r..ns

;.

Vim I'liurkled al the gmuutlc war
lehl plllm; mi Herman) 'n hack ami
yntl ipioti'il eminent artuarlen win
predlrleil Dial liermaiiy
mdemnly
wan tryliiK In lift hemelf hy h
i.
and when nhe
ilnatirial
Mini Incurred a dehl of one hundred
illlinn miirkn. nhe wnulil lilnw up.
HAT WAS OVKH llllir.H YKMIS

I

;o.

Imlulgently at Kllcli-nerproploi'y of n three yearn
I'ANCY STItl-UN PXiiKiierallou wan ipilt
OX S.WI.NfiS STAMIf war
ilile. ymi mild In keep the llritinh
wan
Sinter Hnnnon nolil Havlmtn Htnmpr from over ronlldence. Thai
nklllfully, nliiBly, neverally ne. thrrp jrnr) nan.
Have you furKoHen how thrilled
iloni nellliiK nlowly.
(irand Duke
HnvhiK Stampn Sililli'in nahl Hlnler vnu were when the
Nicholas captured Pinemjnl nnd all
Hanion nhiiulil Mirely
Inwiin Hint
funny
liaiuueil
tlme
HUfllrient muipllen.
teemed no new on Hie map'? Am
Sinter Sanuon'n hhIim nllinulali
you
linw
Rlowed
when
oil vlnunl
naviiiRn.
!ed the hnnlen nf Oin'arkn nwarm- llm
In
JIUDIinp OiJnUl',tJ
KiiuiilUimiunly
hiu'cwu HiirroiiteM HK nil
ntalwart Hanuuien n w a 1 ill I mil was uini' jriin ni'.
I low
you fell, when
nlnklim nuhn; neurlm.'. hIumiIIiik
and
n ii n k I II tf, nhrlekilix Italy nprmtl the Triple .lllance
Kliellliif.
Mailed her imiliturlu' on .vmlrm,
ni'lirei'lilichhell nlmiern niuill(l
lliut-l- i
Aunlrla
were
on
would
That
nlltly.
sure. 'Hint was Hirer rm iio.
wmr,
So Hleailily-naiiYou fell supremely happy when
nlnyiiiK Nlniiern nuw SnliTn Seler
live woriliK noine nlekeneil, llio . Allien Immhiiriled Hie uarun
lielh-nVnu knew the war wnilh
mnne"nuirlileil.
Him Ivor nurremlereil, noarnl stark end the UHillli'llI Oilinlnnllliople fell
wan
That
llurr jriirn nun.
tllir.
Your Hood ran rold nl Hie awful
nmrileiK
of Armenlaim liy Hi
iiiiim
Slowly nanil.v
SIiiiikIiIit nlnppeil.
and you fairly wep
Hnpeneiieil, nurceeiliui; nphrrc (lennan-TiukJoy
Willi
the Cjar'n Innipn
when
niiinlerlUK ntruinilen noriliil nelf
ihiiV the Turk nut of Trehloml
hm, nail
neeklnc.
enr nnti.
three
that mis
naBe nlulTctl ntahliern rtartml.
and
Hut Hie iir.ind Puke Nirlieln
nnveil Kiwlrly.
Savtim Sloni
(he llunMau armieH have disappear
in
ed
now.
the
hliall
Mich
neiUein'ii
Sure Hume
Hhnrlly ix'inl Saliin'g nucfewwir nienla are mdiig on. Hie Herlln
nickly
nkurryiim, nli'eiiimiily SlaiulHinl expriwi still rims, and the
nlKiiidoiied
Iheir atlark on
nhnllllliK "Slimeieilt." Hlnler Allies
(jamon nelln Hlnmpn nu'ifllv. (Inlliili ami IUn I .irdaneten om
ago.
twn istrM
nilenlly nweelly nmlllm.'.
-- livrlianp1.
The wnr l nisirly four years old
no. ns flcriiwny hohU more teirllnry today
vti.i.Aci: ititmxAM.t:
in the einiHlieiil nf Hiiiimm. than at
Onllnanie llriiulnliiiu the TriiM- - my llni" In her hlilury.
lor mall) ha wiped out llelgium.
l.lipiors.
piirliitliin of liitnxlealluu
surlila. Polund. Itoiiinuula, nml .Mnn
Vnnnm.
li:iTI)llll.IMi)li the lluanl of lierioany h.m paralyed Into al
'riisleen of ie VIIIhkc v'i Uuluiuhil. eel niilniiUnion. Itussln, all of II
Scandinavian connlrles. Holland ami
Xew Moxicn:
rirercri.
Feetlnn I. 'I hat n llcriiM) In nper
Is ntrnug
Oermany''
ale a nerice mir of any imllvhhinl.
today than ever. Her Halite Heel
firm nr rnrpnrnUim. ownlnp or np- - relented, and idie rim now hreed
eriilliiK a nenfeo car, who Iranf- - luhmarinen in Hie Hlaek Hisi.
Prunnln never lets a wnr be nhorl
Hiln. iitlrmpln In or ail)l in
Inloilcallim lliUoi-s- , may be iiiiIpm she ulns II. Thai In H
ienkel i)l any rctailur or npminu prlio of her nhorl wars. When sh
I'riinsln
meeliim liy (he Honril of Vlllim--f iraMieil Behlenwlit-llnlstelwliippeii
Triinleen.
Denmark (iiliekiy.
When
she punished the Herman slates and
Heel ion if. Thai all Individual
ustrla In IHi'sl. it was railed Hi
linns nr rnrHiratluii!i who nhal
Ininni'inl, alleinpt tn Inumimrl, or Seven Weeks W;tr. And when hr
fiinn rnince. tl
asninl In Iranpmllnu iutnxtratinit imt Alnace-Iimiillipioi-Into nr Ihi'iiuph Hie ntreetn only liMik I'riissia eight months I
or alleyways of llnluinliun dial I lo gel It.
The Prussian inlnd Is never nr
deemed iiuilty of u minilemeanor.
Illld upun lielllK rninicled of name. mmlteil In accept defeat. Shu In
nliall lie lltieil for each ulTeiine a huiii lleven
thai the minds nf nil)
nations are. Prussia rmmls mi II
lint In exceed $lex).IKI nr conllUHinent
III Hie City Jail nnl tn exceed ninety fuel thai she has always found I
will nac
days, and cnnln of pnin,ecullin. or he true, thai pcnrn-lnveliy IhiIIi line ami lmprlonnienl, at rlflee all Iheir principles hut the
love of peace, lo avoid a
Hie dl.'crcllnil of llm Court.
Pec I ion .1. I'liivliled, il nliall he no light.
The IM'unnlnn lisllevos
to deliver lit clilokeii-hcaile- d
nnd that Hie
violation of
toliatiiiK Hitunrn to llcenneil itruit' iiian hrlgamls need nnly lie dngged
and severe.
Kbl.
And Prussia will win Mils wnr If
Ailnpi'il ami approved thin the
llm Allien do nut lnv talking peace!
'.mil day or May. Itilft.
J. II. M.AIH, Mayor.
I'niwhi will win this war If
America ilnrx mil Mop lalklnn pence!
Allenled:
I'riiwln will win Ililn war If YOl'
Kdwlu (). Ienn, r.lerk.
It'WL;
do ntil stop talking peace!

mt

himilay

Von mnileil

t'eoduclioii

(Healuf VlltigMph

I'lve lleeln

lnr'

t

AmlrrMiii

Tin: itami.c ouikv
live

Monday

Pnranimnl
llnynkauii

Heels

'

Production

Timmuiiitx paths"
I'he

Tiienday

Parnmouiil
Jack Plrklotd nml lniKr llnlf
"WHAT MHMIY H.VT
Heels

l1o

Wrdnrmlay

Hauls

Production

fireuler Mlnpnipli Produrlloii
II) land
"IIAMUlTIf
.

Peony

whal.lt all

npallered
hahies' hralnn on Antwerp, prlcnln
lied tn
ami
hail
were
I'arin
rrnclfled
MAJOIl 1'HAMv I.. AHTAUH.
your
You
liorilemix.
rennereil
lilt)
JolTre
only
and
when
oliiponure
"in: Krone ion unir
lKillun ntiHiil at hay analunl the I'rm
Mame.
Hie
at
Inn
wohen
liny llylniiil Willi Mure MuellerYou nahl Hip War iuimi'I rarrlnl
mull In "Itnlirtlr,"
in lo Hip tiernuin people, uhinp
Hlie wan lilt "all In all."
Tu liei patron Mint wan Krln Krlii(Ie nml
Hliietp riiraniiy iiHiUlri
wrir wi
hi! wan Ihu nntitest. most hniinrnhli
oii nruued that Hie Wh krd
man. I'or her lie derided to v iimhI.
l
hail
the In
lloliriifollcrnn
liniulil fur her he gave up lie
locenl llatarlaiiH ami Savons ami
riMikcil life.
rjrlriiln
nlmnnt
sriirrhhiti
net
Mill
Iter sweet lllllllenre iniilllileil
for the nrvts nf all Ci rinnny moll
w man lull then rame inhorsit'
Ill VI" WAS
no iiiialnnl
ll.il.ell,. the will In the heart n
Ills hem l ueeileil money In no nwn
He succumbs am
ir her InnHli.
I
the money In the ohl way. Tliei
rilllie Hie KHc. lie IIihI In lier- liut a turn of I 'ale euiiien In liln air)
anil nhe
knew.
wweel
dentin in IN iinfnhlmcnt
In lln play of fniren "llahette" Ir
In
an lov
an einollonal play which
ln an n inothern ranwi. I.liiinlu
I'hetiler Weilnnsiliiy, Julie Tt,

The Follow Iny I'roBrnui.WIU He Prrwnlt il nl Hie Columbus
Tliralrr for Mi Week llclnnln June 2

TluirMlayta.81x

Wllllntil I'u.t PhMlueHmi
Vlni'nln Pearson
-Ai.i. I'Oit a iiusiiAXir

.Reels

Hvo Iteeln

IVIday

William A. Heady
jvst
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Keep Cool
The time of year is here when you
occasionally need an ice cold drink.
Our fountain is at your service.

Clean

--

GiOc Us

- Sanitary

Your Order (or Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS STATIONERY
Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT,

Manner.
3EEE

.r

UNIVERSAL CAR

ulii'ii yimr Kurd Car require

inosl iiiiHii'timt

COMlMtUS

IIXCNKTA

UWllTfWM'TOIiTtl-IMPrjliT-i'WWI-

Foxworth Galbraith Lumber Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Lath, Shingles, Sah, Doors. Mouldings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,
MimmM

$

New Mexico

iniiMweiieipiiii.LwMaBWwai

Accident & Health Insurance
For men and Women, regardless o( color, oi)cr 18
years of age and under 70,

....
J. A.

$2,500 Policy (or One Year, Only
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(n enure Prlissia wauls peace.
nhe want pence!
Why slmulifnT
Willi her Moody Uiols on Ihn dead
lire.lslti of Serbia nnd Iteluhnn, Willi
Hie
t'luU'tilUR'
tier rulll IIURerH
tlirnats of Poland and Aniienin, and
eycn liiiMtng for
with her liluod-sli-
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Hie nixnls
Why
ull Muncovy.
nlmuhliiT tin- hldeou luoimler want
peui'e
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WANT THAT I'liACK?
tiltyi'lKhleil U'lH. American
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GETS TO TOW I
NORTH DAKOTA'S CONSERVATION
POLICY.
From on article In tho Union Signal
hy Mr. Klltabeth l'reston Anderson,
l preldent
North Dakota
W. 0. T.
wo quote tho following paragraphs!
"While North Dakntn la nil
and not a manufacturing state,
yet according to tho United States
census for 1010 tho average number of
I
Increased In ten year
103 per cent. Tho value of goods pro- duceil Increased In the lat.io tlmo 103
cent. Tho vulue of farm product
during the antno dccmlii 211
!per
cent) tho value ot llvo atiKk 1M
per cent; tho value of crop 234 per
cent. This percentage of Incrcaso wo
not exceeded by any other Mate In tho
I'nlon. During the year 1013 this stnte
leil vrry stnto In railroad construction."
'
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Hessian Fly, Cinch Bug and Army Worm
Ready For Offensive

i
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"Die lax on (1.000
In 11)13 was fx) cents.
In Minnesota the tnx
tual value was tS.12;
Idaho. 11.01! Iowa,
HM; Michigan. IIS;

'
The Bottle Ycu

Take

Off Yeur Duck Perth Mey Hive Traveled
Seme of Thcie Carrier.

MILK'S JOURNEY:
COW TO KITCHEN
Many Farmers Working Hard to
Give People Clean Food at
Earliest Moment.
DIFFICULT STEPS IN SYSTEM
Product Mutt Oe Carefully Cooled to
Keep It and Then Hauled Cvcr
Oad Roadt to Railroad
Dlf.
ferent In Smail Town.
to the handling ot foodstuff
the
American profile eunsinntly demand Increased service. I'ackuge goods, dellv-erland pce4al delltertes, buying Id
email quantities ami ao on, all require
additional
labor by some one. The
ullk consumer now U accustomed to
find a bottle ot clean, cold milk on
(lie dnortf
In the morning.
If the
Milkman la late or doe not come at
alL rigorous compiuuit U voiced. Such
I
llkri to be baaed on a
a complaint
Jack o( understand. ng of the many
jUfScuil Mepa Involved In the modern
aystetn of distributing milk.
Up Before Daybreak.
Way off In the country aomenhrre,
perhaps a far a 200 ml let, aome
farmer roust rise before daybreak to
feed and milk his cow. Tlie milk
Must be carefully moled to keep It
aw ret, ami must then be hauled for
aeveral mllea over Mimetlmes almost
to the railroad.
Impassable
Long Haul to City.
Then begin the lung haul to the
city where tho milk I earrtei' ou big
truck to the dealer" plant. There It
I
bottled nnd
carefully pasteurized,
plarcd In the refrigerator. The next
morning about one or two o'ejock the
bottled milk Is loaded on the delivery
wagon and the driver stnrts on his
way, currying from 300 to 400 quarts,
nil of which must be delivered before
breakfast time. Ot course In small
towna tills system Is simpler, ns the
fnrmcr often delivers the milk directly
to the con u tner, but even then there
are so many dlffleultles that the milka little
man may be excused If he
late now and then.
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Miles In

of actual vnluo
Tho some year
on $1,000 ot acMontana, 11.20
;
Nebraska.
Indiana. SI.Ou."
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"North Dakota has a bank for every
In 15 year, from
Habitants.
to 10W. the hank deposit, In- r cent. No
creased more than IjOTM
TOT

ft1"

1WS

.
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,.'unco

T

ccTln

lnHB

tlng them tall a prey to our Insect en
I
worso than not producing
cmle
them nt all, nnd tho official entomologists of tho different state are being
moblllxed fcr special service In crop
iu.nL- - .......it i
ti... I'n'iixiioii. intra men nro uui n nauu- '
wn
' '" ' ' ""...'
1017
capita
wealth In
I'iNM.
IT
.
MM TP
to Iho .K.p.o of the
u,fl
'
,
Mate own their home.
.
.
watch for the common enemy and re"North Dakota has the largest numporting tho first traces ot his appearschools ot any ance
Capital In Dairy Farming.
ber of consolidated
In numbers sufficient to threatMate In the Union. These give Iho en serious Injury,
Very few people reatlte the amount
of money Invested In the dairy farms children In rural districts the advan- we. new insect are capaD e
nut
of lR of grodo and high schools.
of the country.
Tin department
of In the way of crop destruction Is
agriculture re pons mat on Jsnusry arouuni nwniw,
fltT Wl,n
,.he tmnn.
"nh",1
1. miS. there were 23ASI.OK)
milch Iende.l on Iho common sch.mls of tho er may do knu.wn:
for tho
protection ot hi
.
.
tate every year. Tho elate Ha n per- cowa on farms In the United State.
Intrusted to tho
fund Tor school
an.1 these cowa were valued at $1.013,. pettfil
"ttvr,oui
CTO.O00.
Add to till- - figure the value
and machinery
of .and. building,
used In dairy farming, and the aggro-gate le siupemisus.

farm.

ng
'h.Znumber

Z'nZr

I, ",.ST

In-

-

nuenee.,
and kind of banding, and the quality
A modern dairy
of the cattle kept.
of CO cows, capable of producing a
of milk,
dally averago of 1WI quart
In equip-would reqalre an
ment of approximately
f 1SJKM.
would be divided aa follows:

liietrenl

to com at tm
balls .... ....
Hsrn roe caiH- SIHI (rvn
S eooerstt
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pslrr tMi' sad eauloraiot
Ir hUM. espsetty Mi
Usrn equlpmsat
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Tho value of tho land Itself

In
bank deposit In 1013 was $133.
compiled by
1017. according to figure
the stnte commIslmier of agriculture
nnd labor. It whs fSCVUKV,
Has any li
cense state nearly doubled Its per rop--

e,

i.

I
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JlheTwte kllMnese nmof

Is unprotected.
The unprotected corn
entered by tho lined without hind- was ranco a the
of the wheat
tu M.ml ,uy ,,a,,nt,.a of deprive them of fool. nnd n largo part
yi,,!,,,,, ,lMyl t0 p,nitM,tlarli-- . In- - of tho com Is destroyed, na shown by
ebrlnte asylum and tu the JalU a n tho part of the field laid bare next to
In the other field not a hill
conmiiuenco of saloons lu De Moines, the wheat.
During my 15 yeara on the bench, 1 of com Is hurt. Tho road oil poured
upon the ground In n line between
sjient four year In the crlmliml division. I sent more than a thousand men It and tho Infested wheat catches tho
bugs which seek to pass.
tu (HMiltcntlurlec and Jail for criminal
nffMiuii mmmltted lir them, and I
Millions Lost In Small Area.
per cent of theso crimes
Hy n ximcwhnt general u.o of such
know that
orlgluut- - methods
were caused by drunkenness
and similar materlnls lu
twcnty-tlrsouthwestern
counties of
n middle Western Htntu where, during
them
u
w
cinch bug uprising
.lt of
last summer,

,irhll.ltlon, said
u. ,.

SiTi .
i. .t.1.
i f land worth
on
lt vartabinty.
aere la used, the land
would be dose to S1A.O0O. If tanfl land
la bought, Ita cost would approximate
g.m,ooo.

nn

....

'

.. ,i.,

,,, ,i,
of
have taken thousands
ami placed them lu stnte Hi,
u, ,,rul,ll(m ntla
f
,l0,0 ,10111w were rulne.1 by
Reduce Fly Injury te Stock.
drunkiiine, I have seen and know
Here are some ot the preventlvo
by tho United
tlw moral depravity, tho poverty,
hi ensures advocated
the ruined hope of mother and
department of agriculture to
Htate
children, Iho Insane asylum and poor- decrease tho losses of animate duo to
Exercise Prevents Pla Thumps.
hoatvt crowded until Iho accumulated
the larvae of file: llurolng or deep
When tfce pig are from four or five
.i.at I have seen surlnglng from
burying ot carouse of animal, the
old, be on the ioknut for ,10 llrMence of tho suloon condemn
so to ten ''a
arranging of breeding operation
fat little Hint Institution a tho vilest Inllueuco
thump. The
that young Mock will be bom In late pig
Is (he one to go first every time.
nf,.,t, thl world tixlay."
fall, winter or early spring, the carryAn almost certain mu'.cgnnn is a in
ing on In winter and early spring
and tie roll ot fs! sroujd the neck. While .IQUOR DRINKING UNPATRIOTIC
dehorning
of branding,
month
I no known cure for thump,
other operation resulting In wounds, there
I
The American Lumberman weU'pui
quite easily pnvented.
taking precautions to prevent Injury the trouble
It thu
lenty of exercise for the pig I lh
to llvo stock from pen and fence or
No longer I tho appeal for total
stomiy
cold,
answer.
In
weather
pasture,
range
or
In
the
whllo on
based upon emotional or
exercise I Impossible, but If abstinence
of tick and the poisoning
Drinking
even uxm moral grounds.
central farrowing house with an
and trapping of file. Farmers' Ilul aleyway
not fit In wits modern
doe
simply
felI
get
used,
the
little
fat
theso
damage
lelln 837 describe the
and
the
Indusefficiency,
of
stuiidarda
put
In
about
alley
and
the
lows Into
file do and methods of controlling
three or four trial world la tho most bitter opponent
ten or fifteen minute
Burning or burying carcasses
them.
to
confront
Interest
liquor
bugthe
a
with
chasing
that
them
day
times
Is very Important. It I pointed out.
gy whip, until they are pretty well day. Hlnco the- United State entered
since It I on tbi material mat mag
nut. If this Is Imnoss hi, try Into tno war, me conviction niso na
tired
chiefly
de
are
Infesting
wound,
got.
two of the little pig at grown that In view of tho necessity
pendent for propagation, ir an aecay- putting one orlarge
barrel or hogshead, for food conservation, a well a for
a lime In
Ing animal matter could bo dcMroyed,
farrowing pen.
The Iho highest menaoro of priftluctlon In
the
by
placed
Insect
the troublesome blow file Iho
old now making a all line. Indulgence In booio take on
Ihe
will
pig
hear
bringing about maggot lnfetatlon
n unpatriotic utpect"
fus and In running around the barwould be practically exterminated.
rel hunting for a comer to climb out,
A
DIFFERENCE.
necesgenerally will take the exercise
'
Help Save Qame Birds.
w"Jom M Jp,u" ,0
off thump. A consider The last day of the open season for sary lo ward
tor wine, reason compel, tho
I
won
the
If
of
the
part
battle
able
hunting migratory gam birds under
'
""
ten cay
the
was January litter get
the federal regulation
net of Infinite folly. C. A. Wlndlo,
so with a good Mart.
81 and It I now unlawful to capture or
luoulliplecu of tho liquor lutcrett.
anywnere
kill migratory game bird
It liquor denier will contlnu
Quality of Butter.
In the United States. The department
to such beverages a Jesus supUniformity In quality la the secret
makes this announce
of agriculture
plied
there will be no saloons, uo drink
for
of success In holding customer
ment In response to numerous request
and Wlndlo would be enrnlng
problem,
dairy,
Issue,
for Inforroatlou concernlug in fed' lb prodect of the private
eDyhunctt
oral nrttectlvo law. State game com'
Value of Hilfsr.
mluloner and sportsmen la nearly
What shall It profit a nation to gain
I
A
valuable
proportion
In
heifer
more
wild
iowi
report
that
every state
the revenue from booze aud to lose
vera killed daring lb open aeaaon to the mallnea of the feed regulred the boy7
passed than In any season tor b her to make a pound of butter.

Just

By ROBERT H. MOULTON.
It AT tho rnltcd States
"
already Invaded, not by
German. It Is true, but
by their effectlvo allies.
and that n great hot of
JC
In
theso nro Intrenched
tho grain field I an assertion hard to bcllevo at
strictly
first, but tt I
nevertheless
true, for tho cinch bug I.
In our present war, the Hessian fly la
still Hesstnn, nnd tho nraiy worm la
Our
an ally of tho German army.
duty ot helping to feed our fighting

"Die ngrleullurnl wenllh of North
Dakota exceeds tho agricultural wealth
of tho six New Hnglnnd stnte combined, ami with. Iho exception of Texas, exceeds In valuo any of the 10
Southern states, all of which, except
Delaware and Florida, have mora than'
three times North Dakota's imputation. The total wealth of the state Increased from 3.1T,tliKUMKl In 1S00 to
SI.07n.atOM0 In iniT. Under prohibition the stnte tins multiplied. Its wealth
nearly six time."

many year. The Intense In the number of bird I attributed
the abolition of spring shooting under the operation of the federal regulations. Tho
very beneficial
law already has
to sportsmen anil a a food protective
measure, bih! under 'he continuance of
existing protection there Is every reasupson to hope for an
ply of wild fowl whlih will greatly Improve shooting conditions In the years
to come.
The department appeals to the patriotism ami true Krtsinanthlp of all
persons to cooperate with It In the
It
enforcement
of the federal law.
Is gratifying to know, says a recent
statement from the department,
that
the majority of sportsmen hnvc observed the reguti.iem. and this fact
has contributed largely to the successful results accomplished.
The department has planned to Increase Its force
of wardens who mil lie active during
the spring migration In securing evl-denee
which ... Imse
against tlwse wIhi may
the
law.

mm

Ravages ot Gnch Bug shown. Plant at
left not atuckeiplnt at right attached.
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wheat, $1,000,000 worth of corn wn
saved from destruction at a total cost
to the owner of lew than f&0,000 and
of ioiiio 110,0111) to tho state. Un tho
other hand, wheat, oats nnd com
worth nt least eiS.OOO.OOO mora wero
lost during tho same period for lack ot
sufficiently general aud thoroughgoing
action.
Owinif to a consequent scarcity of
feed tunny farmer wero unable to
keep up their stock, and In four Infested counties, selected a n sample
district for study In comparison with
another group of counties not Infested,
the number ot dairy cows fell oft In
four year 7.4 per cents beef cattle,
2L0 per cent hog, IB per cent ; and
horses, 27 per ccnL The total mm
of thl reduction In number
ot tho
lire Mock of the four sample counttri,
duo solely to the preience of the cinch
bug, wa 11,033,318. Trade, banking,
professional
education,
Income
and
every kind ot butlncss and civic Interest naturally luffcred from thl daggering blow to (ha agriculture of tho
region.
Qreateit Damage to Corn.
The cinch bug doc greatest damage
bug
to com. The adult or
black, and about
I
ot an
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Digging ditch to trsp marching army worm. Pest crushed by drag
ging log bade and lorth through ditch.
also be taken that the sowing of wheat
In Iho fall la delayed until tho
regarding which data
can bo obtained hy applying to local
county agricultural agent or state
perlmentnl stations. Finally, n good
rotation of crop should be practiced
wherever possible, and the
tton of Iho enllro community secured
In following these preventlvo meat-I- t
urea,
Dally Action la
The army worm, known a u pet of
(MniU,r tmtu early colonial Uroea,
often
aml tue locust, or grasshopper
to
multliily under favorable condition
numbers
sufficient to devour great
areas ot both grain ami forngo crop,
ltoth may ba killed easily It attacked
In tlmo by sowing broadcast among
them a poisoned food which they prefer to tho grain nnd grass plant on
which they naturally feed, llut this
method requires, as a rule, early notice
of the Impending calamity, piouipt orconganization
of the communities
nnd general arcerned for
rangements for tho quick supply ot all
tho necessary material In wholesale
quantities all measures tor which
careful preparation must be made In
advance.
In case the worm are not discovered until they have begun tc travel In
n mass, usually they ran bo destroyed
hy furrowing or ditching tomplctely
around the Infested area. Tho worm
will fall Into the dltche and can bo
killed easily by crushing
leta with
log hitched to n horse or Mule drag
ged back and forth through tho ditch
or furmw.
Another method Is to dig
Hessian Fly Is Old Foe.
In the bottom ot tho
shallow poslhole
Another noto. ms lusvet whose funcot about 20 feet, laditch nt Interval
tion It Is, In Iho order of nnture, to in which the worms, rrawilng along tho
tako bread out of our mouths Is tho ditch bottom, wilt fall. They can then
lly, so called because Ilesslau Iw iteMlrnycd by crushing
or other
soldiers, hired from their
by mean.
King (1 corgi) III, were believed to have
Flahtlng the Cutworm.
brought It over from Kuroiw during
The cutworm Injury, which usually
tho revolutionary wnr. This iet gives consist. In tho cutting off tho plant
It nttentlnu almost "holly to wheat, at or u llttlo below tho surfaco of tho
upon which It levies an nvcrngo an- ground, almost Invariably occurs In the
10 ier cent.
nual tax of approximately
spring, beginning as soon ns tho first
Hxpcrt flguro that sixty million bushplant sprout and continuing until lata
els was Iho shortage In Iho 1HI7 wheat Juno or early July, by which tlmo the
crop of tho country which may bo worm are full grown,
Tho worm
cbnrgeil up to this Insect. And Its feed at night and rest during tho day
members, Increasing year by year, havo beneath debris or In th soil from
deterred innny farmer from (owing
tu ope Inch below Iho surface,
notwithstanding the ronldly and slncu In most cn
wheat,
they resemble
rising market prices,
.tho soil closely In color the cause ot
Tho Hesslnn lly I a mlnuto
tho Injury often Is not upparcnt.
lly which lay It egg upon
bulla nro effectlvo when cuttho leavea of wheat. Theso egg hatch worms are found to Imi abundant on
Into little maggot
which crawl down corn land, but prux-- r rotation of crop
Into Iho leaf sheaths.
Thcro they Uvo I tho best prcA'cntlvo measure,
upon tho plant's sap which they obtain
hog upon land supposed to
by gnawing Into tho soft portion
ot harbor cutworms I a beneficial prnc-tho stem. Usually two, but sometimes
tiro, ns theso nnlrnnt root up nnd do-thrco or more, generation
of tho In- - vour Insect of many kinds, including
sect occur during n year.
cutworms. In Inrgo number.
Farm
After the llnslan fly ha onco thor - poultry, allowed to follow tho plow, Is
oughly Infested tho crop of wheat there nlo of great value.
Is no known mean of saving it, and
billion dollar n year on tho ar-tho only known, means of preventing
erago I sacrificed to Insects In the
damage from tho lly Is to keep It out United Stnte, according
to curefut
of the wheat
and estimates tnnda by
computations
The remedies for tho Hessian fly the expert nt tho national department
are, therefore,
entirely preventive. of agriculture. It I a prlzo worth
One
to plow down tho wheat stub- fighting for. especially In these times
ble Immediately after harvest In
of threatened scarcity ot food. Hut
to destroy tho maggots which re- Individual guerrilla fighting to which
main In It. This I for tho protection
thl Interest ha been left In tho past
ot future crops.
Another I lo pay will no longer suffice has never sufgreat attention to tho preparation of ficed. In fact Carefully planned camtho seedbed far tho wheat by plowing paign by organized cnmmunltle, parearly nnd working and packing the soil ticipated In by ereryono so situated as
thoroughly In order to eliminate lumps to bo nvnllnble, directed by expert
and clod, thu producing a finely pul- and financed
o far as nrcesary by
verized, compact, and
the state, aro tho only mean to sucbed for tho seed. Care should cess.

Inch In length, and usually bear con-splcuoua white wings folded over II
back, Tho young ones aro bright red
nnd wingless.
Tho old bug llvo over j
the winter hidden among clump ot
grases, especially those known
na tho "broom sedge," which grow
abundantly
place
In uncultivated
throughout tho greater tmrtlon of the
main wheat belt ot the United Slates.
Is Iho usual habit of the cinch bug
first to attack fields of wheat, rye, or
barley, nnd IU prcence often I un-noticed becnu
the Injuries Inflicted
upon thco crop nro obscure or of no
iippurcut ImiKirtancc.
Alwut harvest
time tho bugs leave tho small grain
and crawl over tho surface ot tho
ground to the nearest fields of com,
where they begin nt once to wreak severe Injury,
Com field may be protected nnd
the migrating bug trapped about tho
time of wheat harvest by plowing n
deep furrow along the edge of the
field, running the land aide ot the plow
toward tho field to bs protected.
In
dry weather the aldo ot tho furrow can
be made so smooth nnd the aide to
,
bu
Hl flnd
ftrcp
,
., BlonB
,
to
climb up tho side.
Circular holes
from 30 to 40 feet apart, made with a
digger, then may le dug lu
the bottom of Iho trench. Into these
holes the bug will fall In lurgo numbers, and hero they may be killed easily by sprinkling
kerosene
oil over
them. In wet weather n line of liquid
,
c
not rroi. may U maintained In

Certain

Nciry.

;

a

nnnounco tho appenrnnco of certain sees a brilliant star which ho recogstars In each of Ihe constellations as nize as belonging to ono of tho origthey

appeared abovo tho horizon.
for Appeirsnc of
A thcro nro twelve of theso constelStar and Then Announoed
lations from which tho zodiacal signs
of
Night
the Hour
take their name, It can readily bo
seen that each twelfth part of lh
The stars tnnko ono revolution In starry host p.,scil over tho horizon
every twenty-fou- r
hour. From thl every two hours.
we' can readily see how tho ancients
Now let us consider tho ancient oboriginally kept track of the passage of server as be ills In his tower with his
time at night
face to the east
Tho suu bad set, and darkness Is
To do this (hey appointed a tuan
whose duty It was to watch tor and coming on. Low lo the eastern sky bo

Ancltnts

Watched

date, Information

inal groups.
Uo calls tho tlmo Indicated by tho nppearanco of thl Mar
and then at Interval
announce
the
hour of night by tho nppearanco of
other stars on tho horizon.
Tills
ancient custom
perflated
through long age. Kven after Iho Invention of clock
and watchc
old
communities In Kurope and the United
State employed watebmeu whoso dutr
It wa to make lbs rounds and call the
hours ot night

i
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THE

THIS WOMAN

"Tco Old"

SAVED FROM

By VICTOR RKDCLOTB

VWelfcblc Compound, Om
t Thsktsartds of SwchCw.
lUm

Black

tCeprtfskl.ltH.WMUr

NtntVitai.)

tod tee lb bit entrance to the
factory. Ileyond, a great broad stair-wa-y
leading to the office. After that
Lydj
Falls, Wl.-"- As
VegtUbl Compound the draughting room. Then building
after building, pattern loft, machine
rooma. molding floor. Well, thirty
year, boy and man, I've gone up thoto
kept going till I mounted highsad atalra, higher,
and became tuperlntend-ent- ,
side hwt
to er nnd
mj
follow me a bit, and III
then
up
Icocldbardlybe
how you the other aide ot the
fnJm my bed, sod 1

orgnltxoblt

waaunabUtodomy

2 bad
housework.
tht best doctor! Is
Eau Clair and tbty
wanted Ins to bate
in operation, but

I.vdltFLPlnkhan'a

Compound cured

Vegetable

no 10

1

did

Thua Onbrlel Purcell, aturdy old

dla- -

ripltnartan of fifty. He did not
It, he did not feel lb Ilia voice
clear a a clarion note, hit eya
toll of fire and power.
Jnat a

took
waa
waa
we

threw the

atat- -

atoop of th

thoutdcra

wart figure out of direct plumb line,
bout It -- Mrs. A. WT and tho tllverlng hair waa touched
River Fall, WU.
with the first froat of time and
that
of
Ht ! lust tuch experiences as
Mrt. Blnsr tht haa mad this famoua
He carried n magnificent
root end herb remedy a houbold word rd cane under hi arm, dltdalntng It
from ocean to ocean. Any women who
support and only taking It
na
a
ute
Inflammation,
ulceration.
from
.ntr.r.
with him for company becnute It waa
backache, nervousness.
displacements,
Irregularities or "the bluea" ahoukl tho cherlthed gift of oome cheap
not reel until abe haa given It a trial, hoveI men In the factory, wpo loved
and for special adrlea writ Lydla
him nnd hi Juit, helpful way na If
Plnkbam Medicine Co., Lynn, Mess.
he had been an own father to them,
(Inhrlel Purcell led hla companion, nn
A woman la untuned with a photo
old'tlmo friend, making a brief vIMt
graph when It flatten her.
to th town, around the great atone
wnll Inelnidng the plant, nnd then
wung hit enne to where n long Meep
PROVEN SWAMP-ROO- T

ill

my friends
BlNirR, Black

t

chulo ran from the uptier floor of tho
hop to the barren rear
tin tpeclnlty
Down It waa now pouring tne
yard.
acnip. refute, wnato of tho factory.
eo It, FarleU'"
"The dump head
Tbe symptom! ot kidney and bladder
the old man bitterly.
troubles are often very dlitrrtilng and questioned
condition. Thnt'a me In at the front, rutneu
lure the tjritctn In a
Hie aidnert mm to tulltr moat, at al- through, worked out and thrown on
noat svrry victim conipUlm of km back the dump head!
Ind urinary trouble which ihoakl not be
At that enmo honr Tliomaa Wynne.
dinger signal
neglected, aa the
oltin head of the erent Wynne company, eat
lead to mora uinnrout kidney trouble,
facing hla attorney In hla private
Dr. Kilmer" BwniiIloot which, to
Atnr nconU tar. toon Leal and ttrroilh
Wrnne. Itn't It that
"Tho fact
mi the kldnrvt, It a iplrndld kidney,
aubroltted the
lirer and bUdJtr medicine, anj, being Iurcell la Oalcrlied,"
In herbal compound, hat a gentle be), latter.
'jii effect on the klitptrt, which It
Don't ute the word jauntily, Han
InunedUtely noticed In mott caut dall," returned the founder, "but that
by thote who um It.
cover It. You don't know how
A trial will convince anyone who may about
tho merett inv
be In need of It. Ilctttr ret a bottle from It lara on me to face regarding
of Injunttee
putntlnn
treat
and
ttart
tour neimt druf itore,
He hat been my right hand atnee
menl at once.
Howerer, if you with tint to teit thU I atarted In here with a little twrnty
rreat preptrtMon tend ten rentt to ur, bv fortr ahed of n ahop, nnd haa help
Kilmer A Co, llinghamton, K. Y., for a ed build tho butlne
up to It pret-eumpl bottle. When writing be ture and
proportion. You know
mention tint paper. Ailv.
how fifteen veara ago my wife Inherit
ettate and aupplled one
It' tho limited vxpreaa for tlio man ed n targe
and fifty thoutand dollar
hundred
who stutter.
rapltnl to expand the cnterprlte. Well.
reeentlr n younger hrother or ner,
If you wlih beautiful, dear whit
may call a mechanical
lothtt, nae Red dot IUg Bio. At all what yon
man, got the
and
voa grocer, aov.
Iden In hla head that ho could come
In a
In here nnd doublo up profit
wait.
Don't aeek tacrine?.

AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS

I,

Jut

Daby Raihea
Sooth
rhat Itch nnd burn with hot batha ot
by gentle
Soap followed
Tutlcum
Ointment,
inotntlng
Cutlcurn
of
Nothing better. For frco aamplr
nC
Dept. X, llostnn.
Ircss, "Cutlcurn,
lold by druggists nnd by mall. 8onp
!3, Ointment 25 nnd 00.
Adv.

The entire property 6e- longed to Purcell, but was of little
apparent vatue. De greeted Mr.
civilly.
rve come from your .best flend,"
spoke )h lawyer.
"He wants you to
ccept a penilon,
free and clear
town rraldence, an automobile
Gabriel Purcell bunt out Into a
hearty laugh. He held In hla hand a
letter he had Juit received from his
He wss strangely changed from
ton.
the wandering
misanthrope
of tbe
early morning.
Stop right there. Mr. Ilandall," he
Mr.
snld heartily,
"I underatand
Wynne and he understands tne. The
CHICKS
new experiment Is forced on blra, and FEEDS FOR GROWING
no bard feelings. It won't go through.
Young
Suitable
Ration
for
Dtcrlbd
say,
before
a
Itemember what I
that
g
Fowl From Ten Daya Up,
year Is out I'll be bsck and the old sysAg.
tem resumed.
And any," and tbe old
help
man's eyes glowed, "I'll be able to
(Prpard br th tlnlltd fttett Depart- him out If he finds he's cramped for
mini qi Asncuuurv.1
After the chick are ten days old.
capital."
The lawyer eyed rurcell aa though h good growing mash, competed of two
he was getting rid ot his senses.
parts by weight ot bran, two parte middlings, one part cornmeal, one pait
Oh, I'm not talking wild." chuckled
midwheat flour or
the old man. He waved the letter In
hla hand towards the old quarry pit. "I dlings, nnd 10 per cent alfted beef
scrap, may bo placed In a bopier and
own that, you know."
"That bole In tbe ground, you left beforo them all tho time. The
math may bo fed either wet or dry;
mean!"
Kxactly, and It's going to be a gold If wet, only enough molature (cither
mine,"
milk or water) should bo added to
"I can't make out Purcell," reported raako the feed crumbly, but In nn
the lawyer to Mr. Wynne. "He talks sense sloppy. When this rowing mash
millions.
Has got some dream of or mixture Is not used, n hopper con
wealth and he seomi happy aa a lark. Inlutng bran should bo accessible to
He aaya holl be back In a year."
the chickens at all times.
I honestly hope It," groaned Mr.
After tho chickens are two months
"Already eome of the modWynne.
old they may bo fed four times dalty,
ern efficiency tactics of the new
with good results. After they aro three
have act the older work
months old, threo feedings a day are
ing ganga by the ears, and they are enough.
quitting by the score,
When one has only a few chickens,
Mr. Wynne put himself out or the It Is en troublo to purchase tho pre-way to met Purcell whenever he pared chick feeds, but where a comld- - j
could. He waa aurprlted, plessed and crnblo number nro reared It Is somegratified to note tho glad, sincere wel
times cheaper to buy the finely cracked j
come of the dltcarded faithful old fel
grains nnd tnlx them together. Some I
Purcell waa more than chick feeds contain n Inrgo qunntlty
low worker,
friendly, he waa cheerful, loquacious,
ot grit and may contain grains ot poor
and referred conttantly to hla vaca
quality, so that they tluuld bo coro--(
tlon," and blinked Jocularly at the fully examined nnd guaranty aa to'
I
founder and referred to "the good old quality secured before purchase,
tltnra coming back all new."
As aoon na tho chickens wilt eat '
Then came a period of care and tbe whole wheat (usually
In about
trouble for the plant, A good many of eight weeks), cracked corn, and other
the old expert workmen sought new grains, the
cblck feed can
field of labor. Tbe new auperlMend-en- t bo eliminated. In addition to the abovo
took a large contract at a lot. feeds tho chicken's growth can be flattIn ruining a special order they for- - ened If they aro given sour milk, skim I
milk, or buttermilk to drink. Urowlnz
f el led the trade of one of their old
' chickens kcDt on a ccou rango may bo
est nnd most aubstantlal clients.
Meanwhile, something that pnzxled riven all their feed In n hotiner. mix- the townspeople waa going on at me
old quarry. Near the edge ot the big
pit new tracks were laid, a large
weighing acale put In. derricks erected, and scoops, elevating and lower-- 1
Purcell bustled about,
Ing machinery.
the busiest. chrlest being ever waa.
and hln aon Arnold made frequent Inpectlon vlttta to the old home at the i

renr."

Hut what

bulneal"

lnteret

haa no in mo

None, except through the courtcty
of my wife and ome relatlvea who ore

alto atockholder. or couro I can i
cnlntnr her. Her ettnto own con'
filterable of tho romp..y atoek. She

helped build me up. I enn't afford to
o
I had to
qulbbln with ber.
I
My lirother-ln-lnI'urcetl.
Flag.
demechnnlcnl
charge
of
the
now
In
One of our Jackie, Maurice Clem
Younger
men, Hrleler
int. Iho nunrtcrmnater on tlio U. 8. 8, partment.
butlne, higher profit, hi
(Via, think that tho conventional nilea, more
eo
It work out.'
how
Wo
thall
aim.
icrvlco fine which la now flying from
jumunerablo
ull over the Mr. Wynne tlghed.
window
mutterefl tne
Indeed,"
We
aball.
not
country, ha one defect.
It dnee
lawyer cynically.
'xM wbnt branch of tlio ecrvlco rnch
"Ye, that Itn't nil, Itnmiaii,.
nan haa entered,
uined tho manufacturer. "I nm np-Now Qunrtcnnattcr Clement la ex
ou
aubject.
n dellcnte
remely proud of belnt; In thu nnry. nronchlng
know
that Purcell line n ton who I
mnko
to
n
Ice
when
bo
catno
lo,
ton
and the apple of
oul
hi
of
pride
the
lag for Ida own home, he framed the
rurceii,rentrnl whlto apnc with u pleco of hit ere, Arnold
"Yea." nodded the lawyer. and liwa
ahlte-llntied In nttrnctlvo knola. At
'pnlpnbly appnrrnt that tho mention
ho top nnd bottom of the panel ho
-a iinn
nienwint enunieni.
made a double Cnrrlrk bend; at each nrnuted
voung man. nn exceptional one, tney
tide, at cqnnl Intervals, n figure eight
ny. Capable, nmnuinim, iiign grnue.
tnot, nnd then n squnro knot, thut I henr that ho ha won quite wiinc
unking n balanced design.
eminence n nn ndvnnced aanltnry en-Tlilt lias I tint only very attractive, elneer."
ut It lcavee abnolutely no doubt a
"Very well, by tome atrange frenk
to what branch of tho service It tjra
of dettlny ho and my daughter, mti
bolltetv I'opular Bclenco Monthly,
nnrc. met at a toclal function in tin
Plainly, they are In lovo with
Wty.
Idtntlfltd.
I am no nmtocrnt,
each other.
"Joe" Jefferaon onco presented
tprung from nothing, aa did (Jahrlel
chock fit n Detroit bank, only to bo Pnrcell.
My wife, however, a ymi
lold by tho ctuhler that he'd hare to know, drnwa tho line at aoclal uit'
le Identified.
tlnctlnnt. or rather thote of wealth,
With a twlnklo In hie eyo tho great Rlie haa flatly told young Purcell that
tctor quoted from tho piny with which Kltlnoro mutt never marry a man who
dis name will ulwny be naoclatetl
ha not aa large a fortune aa her
"If uy lecdle dog Schneider waa own."
inly here, he'd know mo."
"And Arnold Purcell J"
"Enough I" exclaimed tho cashier aa
"Atka time to make good the conill
to Immediately rnabed tho cheek
tlon."
He'll make It,
"Oreat for html
declared the lawyer with confidence.
"The young man hne not naviei in
riihir nr other of hi love nffalr.'
"ife and Rltlnoro eem
mid Wynne,
to have settled down to tentlble, dig'
tilfled pntlrnco nnd mutual fidelity, Ilo
not Intrude hlmtelf upon her
doe
He It pursuing the even
company.
trner of hla. way, nnd she la content,
It I the father I worry about.
wnpt you to go nnd seo him. nnd here
la tho memoranda of what I want to
do for him."
Mr. ltnndall departed with his In
vtructtons.
Ho found IMrcell at hi
home. The latter had been n wld
ower for many years and lived In
comfortable,
but amall house at the
It overlooked
edge of the town.
deep pit nearly a quarter of a mile
In extent, to which a spur or the rail'
e
road ran. For ten years a soft
quarry had been mined hero to
supply slag mixture for the big blsat
A
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NO WASTE
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Last Flake
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furnace.

FATTS
rlillrJ

quarry pit

I

came
One day, like a thunderclap,
the newa that the big plant was shut I
The I
down pending a reorganisation.
resigned. I
had
new superintendent
Some outside atnckhnldera had become
shrink-Innlarmed at the report of
profit, and had thrown their hold-Ing on tho market nt n ruinous ue-cllne.
That very morning a train of Hi
gondola dump cara gracefully wound
round from the main railroad trncka ,
and half encircled the quarry pit. Each
car wna weighed, the contents dumped,
and the train returned to tho city.
Athca, building debrti, all the dally
rubbtth and watte ot a
accumulated
great dt was represented In this first
dumping Into that useless, valueless,
quarry pit.
almost fnlhnmles
Wynne looked up from hi
Thntna
desk In tlio om.ro of the deserted plnt ,
it Gabriel Iurcell entered. The found-- !
er's face waa worn and drawn.
I
It na bad na they enyr ques
tioned Purcell.
Worse. Outside of my wife's cap- I mutt have
Hal I have no resources.
two hundred thounntid dollars to get
back where we were before this
ghastly experiment waa made, or go
Into bankruptcy."
Goodl" cried I'urcetl nnlmntedly.

...y .....

ii"

"""

Modss et Progrtt.
You ought to
"You need exercise.
walk to work."
"It can't be done from our auburb.
your way to work.
Yon may
You may slldo or you may come pretty
near swimming to work. Dut yon
never actually walk."

Six

irs

reasons

a stood

friend:
1

4
5

C5

CtJ

Helps digestion
Keeps teeth clean

IBBi

Jjy
rjL

Steadies nerves

Chew It

after every meal

The Flavor Lasts!

Soft Soap Dtflntd.
"Pop, why do people call

oft oapr

jollying
I

"Uecauto there ta ao much He about
IL aon." San I"rnnctsco Chronicle

I
I

Concert Conductor.
Church
This paper snya "Itallroada
will act In concert."
Well, they wilt not want
Gotham
for conductors.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiuiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimi

fat

Your cried Wynne Intrcdulously.
Myself and my son. yes. You see.
Arnold la
old friend, the (junrry pit.
tbe bend expert In recovery and dis
posal work for the city. We are only
12 rollea away, and the nearest availnmo uumpina in..
the lake.
carrying the refuse out
nut mo iinran
hlblllvr. In fact, we have a ten years'
contract for dltpotlng of the rubbish
Fifty
nt forty centa n cubic yard,
cars a day and nil profit, but the
weighing. Figure It up. nnd don't wonder that we are able to anticipate a
million In payment any time we want
It."
"And you propose"
"To go back to my old job and run
the plant on the old safe, eenilhto basts. Old friend," suggested Purcell,
wllh twinkling eyes, "did It happen to
occur to you that In Otlerlilng the
plant you forgot that you were ten
years older than myself V
had been
And then when affair
readjusted nnd Arnold Pnrce'l qualified fully as a meet aultor for pretty,
patient Klttnore, and the old cheerful
hum of industry cnoerca tne content'
rd workmen at tho plant Thomaa
Wynne nnd Gabriel Purcell, again In
the right groove, felt aa though they
had stepped back Into tho magic enthusiasm of tbelr earlier years.

WRKjLEYS

High Cattle Prices
Accompany
High Beef Prices
Plock Scratching far Fttd.
Ing two pans by weight ot cracked
corn with one part of wheat, or equal
parts ot cracked corn, wheat, and oats
In .na topper and tho dry math for
chickens In another. The beef acrap
may bo left out of the dry math and
fed lu a scparato hopper, so that the
chickens can eat all of this feed they
desire.
If the beef scrap Is to be fed
separately It la advisable to watt until
tho chicks aro ten daya' old, olthougb
some poultrymcn put tbe beet scrap
before the young chickens at tho start
Chickens confined to small yard
should always be supplied with green
feed, such aa lettuce, sprouted oats, alfalfa, or clover, but tho beat place to
ralso chickens successfully Is on a good
whcro n(J
BrMn fm)
QU)rtsL
,h8 chIckeni
ra kcpt
,n lmaU b(Jr8 Jar(lli fln8 charconl
and 0Jitf f thfU (,hou,(1 b4 kept Mon
tho chickens all the time, and cracked
or ground bone mny be fed. The bone
Is not necessary for chickens that have
a good range.

nw

WHEN

FOWLS BEGIN

TO

LAY

Small Dreeda Praduoe Eggi Whin
Only Six Month Old Ktp Qrov
Ing for Early Maturity.
Plymouth nocks, Wyandottea, Ilhoda
Island Iteds, etc begin to lay wben
about SDvon months old. It properly
cored for. Leghorns, Mlnorcns, etc.,
begin when about alx months old. Feed
well, and keep the cbtcksgTowlng
to
obtuln early maturity.
Eons Cost Little.
Itemember that eggs produced In the
backyard flock coat very little, aa the
rowta aro reo largely upon waste ma

tertals.

Perches
Perches should
(about 18 Inches
avoid tho birds
higher roosts.

for Fowls.
be placed on a level
from

tho floor)
oo

all crowding

to

If consumer are to pay leas for
k
beef,
raisers naturally will
receive less for cattle.
If farmers are paid more for live
stock, consumers will necessarily pay
more for meat.
Swift & Company pays for cattle
approximately 90 per cent of the price
received for beef and
Tho remaining 10 per cent pays for
dressing, freight to market, operation
of distributing houses, and in most
cases, delivery to the retailer. Net
profits also have to come out of this
10 per cent.
This margin cannot be squeezed
arbitrarily without danger of crippling
the only effective means of performing
the complex service of converting
cattle into meat and distributing this
meat to tho fighting forces and to
consumers.
Swift & Company's net profit on
beef during 1917 was only x of a
cent per pound. On all products, It
was a little less than four cents on
each dollar of sales. Complete elimination of these profits would not affect
appreciably retail prices of meat, or
farm prices of live stock.
Swift & Company will be glad to
in devising methods that
will improve conditions in the meat
and live stock industry.
Year Book of interesting and
Instructive, facts sent on request.
Address Swift ft Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois
1018

the

Cara tor Incubator.
Clean and disinfect the Incubator
that bavo been used previously and
let them air out before using them this
scasqri

Swift

&

Company

U.S. A.

lXai

HUR'tiliAl'-gSR- l

J

IU

I,,

Loans and Discounts
Total Loons
2 Overdraft, unsecured
3 United Btatca Horn- !(c) U. H. Hopds owned and
pledged

t 80,430.(8
7,350.00

TtUal t!. H. Iwnds
Ktucks, other tlian Federal Iteservn
Hank stock
(a) Value of bunking house (If un

5
7

7rT30.UU

0.000.00

encumbered)
(10 Foully In banking house
8 Furniture and fixtures...
V
Ileal estate mvned other limn bank- lug house.
(a) Net numuiil
Hanks
(li) Net amount

il

2iT8i
ai2l.UI

duo from

I3.U70.32

10

o.oo
I3IUCI

MI.U)

lt&ix

Total
Si)

St
M

97
8

3)
3i)

.UAHILITIF.S
Capital stock wld In
Surplus fund
HD7.ll)
Undivided pmllts
(ej Less current expenses, Interest
and taxes paid
tlrmnml l)cpoIU
InilivlihiMl deposits subject In rheck
ttertlllcate of deposit due ill less
than 30 days
GerMled checks
Cashier's checks outstanding
Total of demand doiiosits.
Hems 27,
'M. 30, ill,
:0 and 31
Time llrpinl'
(pa) able after 30
davit or more notice)-of ii'H)ilt
Oilier time d.'Hlts
Tidal of time deposits.
Items 35. 3d, 37
Hills iwiynbto. Including obligations
rvprturiiHug money burrowed

i.

36

011.11
HkUMMU

l5.nou.ijO

IT OltHMMll) b) the Hoard of
Truilees of Ihe Yilluge of (.oliimlius,
UK

su.15

,
,

H. M.

iSHAL

My

New Mexico:
I. 'I hat there xhall I"1
Seclloii
milled to Section No. I of VlltllKl
Ol'iliiliinee No. 5 Hie follow lint:
"All
plhys or toilets
iliall hiixe n pit at lensl eight
leep nnd hull IHil h iHriuillel lo
till Up lo Wlllllll three ferl or Hie
lop of Ihe ground, nml shall ! eon- slriwleil to roiuply with Hie plmi
furuihed by Hie City Ikiglueer.
Adiipled nnd iippniM'd
Ibis the
'.Hill il.iv of May. HUH.
J. II. IU.AIII. Mnyor.

-- ,77O.0l

H7,U5H.n7

UWUtf
H.I5I.U

(V,(w).t)

Y
Y
T
X

WANTS

TO

Hie ulmtrr of lid routed niccls
llnjdeii for llluliir limmrs.

filVK AWAY 1100.00 WOIITII OK SIKH- TO HIS CUSTO.MF.ltS F.VF.HY MONTI

I

I

the pivxeut lime wc nre giving away lo our
about I23.IKI woilh of merchandise mt moulli.in
cM'hange for cnli register coumius froi our cash register.
Our line new 70n.00 rash repWer prints
iupon with Ihe
amount of oiir purchase on it every time joii buy from
All you have to do Is to sum- - them up and count
1'IIOST.
them at the rato of 2 cents for each dollar you spend with us.
For example, K3.ni) In tickets Is pmd for 50 rents on any
higher priced article, Tliey are pod In trade at our store
at any lime for antliliig. Just Hie same as so much cali.
AUK YOU (iKTTINn YOUHS?
Our shelves are groaning with new tuerchanillte for Iho
household. Nearly everything you can mention Is there.
You do not have to go lo Kl I'aso for aluminum ware or
I'yrex ware wm Our windows are full of II and Hie prices
nro extremely rrnsona)ilo.
At

i

WHAT

OTIIKIl

Till: r llOST

II

STOIIK

OIVK8

Alll)

YOU ANYTHINCl?

hTOIIi:

I'lionr No. 3

CONFESSIONS

Inlrrprrlrd

OF

A

FLY

(tafroln llobcrLsnu,
lloitK'krrpen' Alllanrr, Wash
Ington, I). C
by

Once I was only a liny, white, oval
rgg. My motlier laid mo with
huntk-e(itliors In slabln dirt. After
a few days, I hatched out a IIUo
while worm. I fed for a we.ck or
two nn flllh wliero I was, then I
changed Into a brown pupa, 8w
eral days later I burst forth a full
grown fly, with twn gauxy wings.
6liW then I hava traveled about
a great deal My feet have a flue,
Illtlo fuix on them; Vou cannot sco
It without a magnifying glass, but II
Is just jiplendld for catching germs
of nil kinds, TAey also cling to my
wings. You would not think so (f
inn so small), but I really can carry
0,000,000 bacteria on my Imdy at

oncr

Wlt

V
kinds of barferiaf All kinds,

you anything about my descendants,
said
but u very lenrin'd sclent
that I might hac IU5;il2oo,(MX).OiiO
in one summer. Ho Ihere l no dan
ger of tho lly rrop falling, even
though only n few of us live through
Hie winter.
If people rlenuiil us out or their
houses, slon. markets and stiihlo,
while It is xlill on cold Hint we nr
stllT and iunrllve. mid burned us up
ami then kept everything clean, so
there was no lllth, stable litter or
decaying garbage for us to lay our
eggs In, we would bo slnrved out
and disappear.
If stable refuse and street sweep
lugs that we have laid our eggs in
are carted nwuy and piled up lo
deriiuiMie, we will hutch out then1
and torment the fanner's cattle, so
Ihe cows will give lr milk, nnd Ho
horses will lose some of llmlr vital
111. having In lluhl us on all tin
time. We make il a lot harder for
the horses every summer.
If you want lo get rid of y. the
only way Is to prevent us irom hav
ing any hrccdinu plneos by keeping
nil slnble refuo screened, or Ireut
lug II thoroughly every Utile while
with lime to kill our eggs.
Some i lay people will become en
lightened enouuli so lliey will rleiiil
everything up thoroughly ourly In
the spring, brushing oil every nne
of us Hint Is rliimilig lo Hie electric
light cords nml scale cords in the
markets and groceries and from tin
wnlls. 'I hey will "swat" us without
merry until vve disappeur.
I supMHt
would not lilio
lo tiHVe us lenve
oil Iheir
enndy. enVe and bread II they kenw
Ihe specks worn our oicretn, mid
idso Hint they might coiitiiiu disease
germs, but thny do not seem to
Ihey way. "Ob. It l Ju
know it.
n
They do not seem I
care if Ihoir bread and cake lire lly
spoeked.
They buy It in Ihe market
Just the saiiie when they sei
crawling over it.
I came near losing my life this
in somclsiily
morning, kilhiug
milk pilrloT. I was afraid I was
going In drown, bill n
lady lifted inc out aim poured Ho
cream with all those hundreds
bacteria I hud left there nn her lit
He girl's' ualmeal. If she bus typhoid
fever, I suppnsu her motlier will
wonder where she could hnvo got
ten it.
II was it sad day forjis when Dr.
I). I'.., anKober of WashliiKloii
nounced III IHIlTi Hint we were car
rlers of typhoid. He told the public
bow we crawled over excreta In Hi"
tvy i vault, and then
ifpeu dotet
started for the kitchen Ipble lo wipe
out feet laden vvllh llllli nnd bac
teria on the lieofsteiik, or lo Inke n
morning bath in the milk pilchcr.
leaving hundreds of bacteria there
In thu milk, in which lliey grow mid
multiply more rapidly tliun utiy- -

ll

HF.KI).

ClIANOISK

(1.

F.vpcdltlnu.

"JSS4JS-M$H-

Y

fl

Who lloxrs C.Iamue (Kid) llnvi ill
liiliimhus. N. M, July t, 1918;
Wrlulil, IV) l.let., Illnitslilr.
Fimsrr Inrx met nil the best nlil- Imxrrt In the niM, mill
more than held Ills imu, unit hits
ust tTirnll rrliirnrd from Krniiir
Atleited:
where lie mtvi-i- I ullb the lcrlilnu
HDWIN

fttSO

NoUry I'ubllc
commission expires
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but especially typhoid fever and
summer complaint, which kill so
many children and adults. You do
not hear of summer complaint In
winter; f ai.i not Hying around then,
leaving the germs on the baby's
bottle, or lighting mi its lips, or
falling Into tho milk, or feasting In
lliu sugar howl, or crawling over Iho
Uish towels hanging III the kitchen,
or on tho food (hero and It the
pantry.
I also carry tiilierculosis germs;
In fact, I pick up a great many
kinds of germs, for I love to Hit
about, lighting on lllth of any kind.
or course, having hatched nut In it
and lived on It Hie, first part of my
life, you could not expect me In do
otherwise. Hut I atsn love to feast
oe. naildy, cake, (iweels, meal, cheese
b.i'l every klhd of food,
I oin really mille ancient, Mng
nne of the very few llles thai .lived
over last winter. I hid myself In
somebody's kifchen. I cannot tell
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SAPOLIO

For

Few

I

"Ac Hons
yyord-A-

ct

speak loudjrjr hmn
--

Pont Talk -- Buy

Now

Your Hands
nre not lied from carrying out your
expectations nnd daslres when you
'
have money

In the Bank
Your
whiil

Hank Account depends mi
ou wive. II is not a tnnllcr

Of Good Fortune
Aripiire Ihe saving hiiliil while )our
liieouiH is smiill and II will I mi catier
as )oiir iucomu

IncrmiKON

In

Increase Your Bank Account
Now Is the opiMirliine
mi Account with us.

lime lo open

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
OF lUILUMIILS,

".Money Makes

n. m.

the Way Fjisj"

WAN. Clerk.
(SKAI.

Columbus by

Kilroniting

MUST I'AY INTKll.N'AL IIF.YIiM'i:
TAX ON DANC.i: IICKinS

GEO. E. JACK

The Intel mil revenue sorvUie calls
nlteiilioii lo the fact Hint Iho law
reipilres a llIX of I pec colli oil evei-- )
diino of iiiliuMinu eliiirgeil lo daneiM
or other iiimieuiiiils fin' prollt, imt
ehiiriliiblc or eilueiilional. This law
bus lvn lu i'ifii'1 since lixl November ll. As a patriotic duty as well
it is urged
iii ii legal rcipiheiui-ti- t
Hud this law be olsurve,

The Busy Corner
News,

Tobaccos,
Stationery.
Ii It's a New
Magazine
Get II At

LimilllS IIISAI'I'IIDVI'.U
hy TiiiusntY iii:i'.nriii.vr

CHAIN

Tli TriMisury Department nuthor
ires Ihe fnllowim::
Chain b'llers, which in Ihe ikisI
have I'i'fii usi'd to get fmiiN for
worthy puriKio's ami Tor some uni
worthy nni, have
stnrtijd b
some enthusiastic workers for the
sale of war savings slumps.
The Treasury lcpnt Intent hns
ofllrlally disapproved their use. nml
the National War Savings ilommil
leu wishes the public to uniler'stniiil
that these Idler were not Insti
gated by Ihe miliouid coiumillei1

The lilumbiis Hoard of Sanllallvn
insists that every
clean up nnd
then keep clean. They are goins
nl this work in a way Hint we know
tlo'io Is ii! Juke uluiiit it, nnd Ihose
I llii'in will
gel In
who do not I
explain In Juilve Colo,

ll

Columbus
her Industries.
HihisI

KCONOMY

PATRIOTISM

Vlltuiie Ordliinuce No.
In Siiiilliilloii.

Itrlullie

llWliUI

NO.

OIIIIINANCi:

Amriidliiii
HOMO

tlilUVU'6
Tolol
Stale of New Mexico, County of Luna, ss:
Wi J. L. (Irccnwnnd president, and A. J. Weld cashier,
of the above- named lunik, no solemnly swear that the above
Ktnlemi'ut is true to the tout of our knowledge and belief.
J. I. l.lllKHNWOOl). I'resld-A. J. WKI.lt. Cashier
A. J. WHLI. .1.
Correct Alest: J. - OltHKNWOOn.
Directors.
Suhcrilicd and sworn In lieforo me this Wlh day !)f
May. IMH.

purpoi'.

VII.I.Mii:

oonno

.

AH

'Mid Ihe Illinois of his pagan
he rnme lo know Ihe Irne
tncniilug of love. And Ids destiny.
till the pulsing events
his love-lifof his tempestuous rnreer, lie found
lo lx merely the setpiel of n great
Irnued) funded years before In the
IllOIIUlllill fllftlll'MO.
Ill lis m'cllii' splendor, its wide
inline of finitllnn, nnd uupniiitlel
tiiiM'lly
of story. "I'lie Pinning
Dmenv lias seldom been eipinlled on
luge or screen.

13,070.32

.'

H'oservfl

Hanks
amount duo from banks and
tankers inlhor Ihnli Included
In 10 or II)
:
(a Outside checks and other cash
firms
.
(li) Fractional
currency, nickels
and cents
.,
Colli mill currency

15

40

n

.

-

due from National

.Vet

12
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W.Mn.18

lOMiH
un-

MOPQAN'S
SONS CO.

ENOCH

Lcndlhm A.

i.

Willi

He held nn Kngllsh title. Im was
betrothed lo nn Kngllsh girl,, ho
poke only Kngllsh. yet
He roulil tint nwrntine inn spell
He knew
of his nn'rrslral
that between lilm nuil his desllny
globe of
was the (treat, blood-golllro Hint never failed lo Insplro him
A glance
Willi awe anil reference.
at Ihe selling sun vined lo carry
lilm bark HirouKh Ihe years nml Ihe
centuries hack lo the heart of the
Andes. Ihe home Innd of his ancient
I urn race.
So. bark lo the wilds of the Andes
lie Journeyed, nnd there. Ill Nnturo's
wonderland, found Hint Ihe nico uf
Ills people had been culling him for

Itcpnrl of tlin roniltllun of Hie Columbus Slate Hank, at
Columbus, In lliu lUto of New Mexico, at Iho close of business
on May 10, 1018.
1

'rutiirlnii Miiry Amlrrwrn ami Alfred

EL PASO rV)XER

'STATE BANK REPORT

UKaOUIlCKS

"Till: I I AMINO OMF.V

F0WSER

RANK1E

by

J A CK'S
The Subscription Price of the Courier
Will Be $2 a Year After June 1, 1918
!

pulrouitiug

oirr wiiiiiti: mi; vi:st ukcins

Where else
Wo hud such n slreimous lime in
Wasbimiloii, I). C. lust sumiuer. Tho
traps were worse than submarines!
Ihe liospcl Mission ill tho suggr
tloil of Ihe Housekeepers' Alliance,
gave work to the unemployed tusking lly traps. One or Ihe lending
newspapers IkiiikIiI sevenly-llv- o
id
them nnd gnve llieui In lliu city. Tho
Health Oflleer gnve orders lo havo
Ihem proierly bailed and cared for
lit Ihe llsli wharves, rily mnrkels,
lire slatioiM, etc. They Impped and
destroyed us by tho thousundl
Hy uexl summer I suppose we will
iml be saTo anywhere, fur having
been so successful with (he muni
rlpnl traps in Ihe riipllol of Iho
they will henr of II nil .over
null
Hie country and even the fanners
will lie using Ho big
truiis around their stables where wo
alwnys love lo bo, nml where we
llnd Ideal hreeillnii places.
We riimiot llvo in n perfisdly
clean Inwii where lliei e s no flit It
or rubbish or any kind for us lo
breed In, so vvu shall have to ills-- 1
appear from Ihe scrupulously clean
towns of the future Tho Hernld of
Hie Well Country.

Out where Iho hiiml clatp's u Illtlo slromier.
Out w fro the smile dwells n Hide lonitun
That's where the West bcplns;
Out wliero Iho sun Is n little brighter,
Whore (he snnwn Hint fall are n Irille wliller.
Ami (lie IhiihIs or home are a wee hit tighter,
Thid's where Hid Wosl begins. '
where Hie skies nro u Irlllo bluer.
Out wheie rriendslilp's a llllle truer,
V: .
Hints where Hie Wnsl begins:
Out whrro a rreshcr breee is blowing,
Wliere there's liiuiihler In every slrwinihitiwfii(,'.
Where theros more of reaping and fessTfrsowTng,
Tlml's wheiv the West bvgjlis,
Out where the world Is in Iho making,
Where fmver hearts In despair aro aching,
That's where Iho Wnsl begins?
Whsro thuro's more of sliming and lw of slghliu."
Where HiHtc' iiioro uf (jiving iiinl Um of liUinna
And a mau hhAm jrlund wllhoul hnf Iryljnf
'Iliul's wlitio Iho Wul begins.
- Arthur
Chapman.
Oul
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